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T H E L A N T E R N . 
The Barrier 
<=•* By ^ 
Rex B e a c h 
C O T Y A I O H T t t O f l . BY M A f t P K R A 
P ground of the Meadee. from the n 
I fought a 
6pone dose people at camp h e t r game. acquiesced. T h e j knew that in household 
"bout dla atrlke an* beat us InT" «ug- auch c 
gee ted Pol eon. curred 
**It wouldn't be e a a j going for them on rbe 
a f t e r they got there." Stark aald sour- miner'. 
IJ. "I for one wouldn't atnnd for I t " Ilea bore 01 
•Vor I," agreed Ilunnlon. I one of tLet 
"I donVaee how you'd help your- other. 
•elf," the trader remarked. "Ono "I'll hold 
man's got aa good a right aa another." j every feller 
,"I gxiesa I'd help myaelf. all right." j Turning lila 
Stark laughed, algnlflcantly. aa d id ' four splint* 
Runnlon. who added: 
"Lee la eutltJed to put In anybody 
he wants 00 bla own discovery, and If 
anybody fries to get ahead of ua 
there's liable to be trouble." 
"I reckon If I don't know no short 
cot nobody else does." Lee remarked. e 8 t of the 
whereupon Doret apoke up reassur-
ingly: 
"Dere'a DO use gettlr" scare' lak d a t 
blccau.no nobody known w'ere Lee's 
creek ebe's -locato' but John an* me. 
an" dere's nobody w'at knows be mak' 
de strike but ua four." 
"That 's right." aald Qale. "The only 
other way across la by Black Bear 
creek, and tb»*re ain't a half dozen men 
head of that T h * 7 
• tho dIMde. 
*! th a Sense of her gracious purity 
and his own unworthiness. He apread 
one of the big gray blankets 
and tucked her In. whtt#-«tT» sighed In 
delightful languor, looking up at him 
all the time. • 
*Tll sit here beside JOB. for awhile," 
be aald. "I want to amoko a b i t " 
At times a great desire to feel ber 
to his arms, to hare her 00 bla breast 
surged over him. for be had llred long 
•pa r t from women, and tb* solitude of 
the nlgbt seemed to mock him. He 
waa a strong man. and hl« reins 
ran the blood of wayward forbears 
*kt> were wont to possess that whlcl 
ER3 C | they c o n q u e r ^ ID the lists of love 
mingled witb which was the blood o 
a that were prlxed like aplrlted southern women Who bail 01 
• oc- piece, oI lb« Burr.l l p l a t . beautiful occasion loved not wisely. iccordln* I< 
eye , heirlooms of sentiment tbat W k (be Kentucky rutuur. but o n l j loo well 
! l b . honor of blgh blooded bouses, follow- NeT.nhel.-M tbey w . r e bone.i met 
gold Ing which there waa much to recount and women. If orersentliaental an«! 
- V, a her Ha j c 01 
n the bay of Tripoli chivalry ami n high sense of honor and 
had placed a bnr 
teously to Stark, a 
Itunnlon had made tt 
handed him the remalr 
was next in length I 
trader. 
even break." 
bark on the others, be cul 
ra of varying lengths, and. 
icui so that the ends peep-
"on bla big band, be held 
>at one baa the drat choice, 
he said, preaentlt 
0 promptly drew t 
r>ur. He turned t< 
o c b u a n 1 
n both h< 
r choice Leo 
g one. which 
• been up 
•tream, much leaa ore 
1 don't, allow there'a 1 
•oraelTea." 
They went on their way, traveling 
leisurely until late evening, when tbey 
camped at the mouth of the valley 
which the miner's cabin lay. Camp 
bad been made early at Gale's sugg> 
tlon Instead of pusblog on s few ml 
farther , as Lee had Intended, and no 
when the cool evening fell and t 
d raf t quickened. It became possible 
lay off 'gloves sod headgear, so tbey 
sa t about tho fire, talking, amoklng 
•nd rubbing their tired fee t 
I t la at such honra and In the smoke 
Of such Area that men bark backward 
•nd bring forth tbe sacred, time worn 
memories tbey have treasured to turn 
them over fondly l»y the glow of dying 
"No Creek" Lee. the one eyed miner 
who bad made this lurky atrlke, told 
In almple words of bla long apd soli-
tary quest. when 111 luck bad rlaen 
With him at ih» dawn and misfortune. 
bad stalked beside blm as he drifted 
sod drank from camp to catpp. while 
the gloom of a settled pessimism sour-
ed blm, and men began to shun blm 
because 9 / J b ? ? l ! U h a t seemed to fol-
low ID his steps. 
"I've been rainbow chasln' forty 
years." he said, "and nevtr caught 
nothln* bur cramps and epidemics and" 
lnfls rotations. I'm tbo only miner ID 
Alaska that never made a discovery of 
gold and never had a creek named 
after blm." 
"is that how you got your nameT" 
sskett Runnlon. 
"It is. I never waa no good to my-
wlf nor nobody elae. I Just occupied 
,PFlnally Oale arose, remarking sleep 
Uy that It was t ime to turn In if they 
wished to get any rest before tbe mos-
quitoes got bad again, then sauntered 
sway from tbe Ore and spread bis 
blanket Tbo rest followed and made 
doWD their beds. then, drawing on 
•loves and bat neta and rolling them-
selves up to their coverings. feU to 
snoring—all except the trader, who 
Uy for hours on bla back staring up a t 
the stars, a s - I f ' trying to solve soma 
riddle tbat baffled him. 
They awoke ear ly\and In half an 
hour had eaten, rem*de their packa 
and were ready to resume their march. 
Aa tbey were about to start Gale said: 
~ x _ " l reckon we'd better settle rljfct 
now wbo has tbe choice of locations 
wben w . re t up yonder. I T . been -
a t a m o e d " « h « * It saved 
Star*. - T b . 
there won't be any mlaunderstsndlng. 
.tpi o t t o * . belngJUfewjM old_gt -the 
i heap of 
N int l l dying dsy will tbe memory of Necla through Burrell It tbat march untrodden valley, | 
Its Incidents were never dear cut nor 
distinct when be looked back upon 
tbem. but blended Into one dreamlike 
proceaalon. aa if be wandered through 
some cslenture where every Image waa 
delightfully dlatorted and each act de-
llclously unreal, yet all the sweeter 
from Its fleeting unreality. They talk-
ed and laughed and sang with a rush 
of spirits sa untamed aa the watera In 
the courae tbey followed. They wan-
dered band In band Into s Isnd of Illu-
sions, where there wss nothing resl 
nt love end nothing tangible but Joy. 
They held to the bed of the stream, 
for Its volume waa low and enabled 
tbem to ford It from bar to bar. 
olui. guro r. ca.iE&srs.ofc 
of speech, and Nccia reverted to a 
childish habit In her talk tba t brought 
many a smile to the youth's face. It 
had been ber fancy aa a little girl 
speak 
nnpoila. the while bis listener bnng-
npon his words hungrily, her mind so 
quick In pursuit of bla tbat It spurred 
blm uueonsr'n-iajj, b,.r d a r k 
eyes ha/T closed In silent laughter or 
wide 1 
rier I 
way a the warmth of the looping 
light blended with tbe trust of a 
born virginal lore. 
Then be began to laugh silently. 
"What Is I t r - she wHd eur!»u*lj 
"Ob. nothing! 1 was juMt «„»d« 
what my straltlaced ancestors u 
"What do you ra<ran?" the ulrl a 
In open eyed wonderment 
"I don't care." be' went on. unl 
lng ber questloo. "Tbey did w 
things In tbelr time, from what 1 b 
He leaned forwsrd to draw be 
blm. 
"Worse tblngst But we are doing 
nothing bad." aald Necla. holding I 
~ wrong In loving." 
feen them greater a 
intnble than her bkxxl. 
tly withdrew his Angers 
» and. seeing tbe Other *1. 
letup, covered himself 
llxturblng her and fell a* 
early dawn wben Necla -
med you bad gone •way. ' 
rerfug violently and dra* 
»h. It waa a terrible swa 
too tlrvd to dream." be M 
He 
'•ally b 
» and a 
that b 
almply can't bold I t I want to sli 
to- the etacs and cry It out to ti 
whole world. Don't you?" 
"I hardly think we'd better a d r t 
tlse," he sskl dryly. 
"Why not?" 
I, I shouldn't csre to publish tl 
f this W01 
. don't see any reason against It. I 
have often taken tripe with Poleon 
and been gone with him for daya and 
days at a time." 
"But you were not s woman then." 
be said softly. 
"No, not until today, that'a true. 
Dear, dasr, how 1 did grow all of a 
sudden! And yet I 'm Just the same as 
I wss yesterdsy, and "1*11 alwaya be 
B W n W f r I W ' n f . W V W T w B n 
don' t want to be commonplace and or-
dinary. I want to be natural—and 
g6od." 
'You couldn't be like other 
adjectives. Ignoring many of | be declared, and there 
s , and Its quslntness had ao derness than hunger to bla tone now 
amuaed her father that on rare occa- 1 aa ahe looked up i t blm trustingly 
slons, when tbe bumor waa on him. he from the ahelter of hla arma. "It 
addressed would spoil you to grow up." 
herself to Burrell to tbe same manner. "It la so good to be sllve sbd to love 
"I think we are very smarts to come you like this!" she continued dreamily, 
a far ." she said. .» i staring Into tbe Are. "I seem to have 
"You travel like a deer," he declared come out of a gloomy house Into the 
admiringly. "Wby. you have tired me glory of a warm spring dsy. for my 
down." Removing bis pack, be stretch- syes a rs blinded, and I can't see half 
rma and shook out the ache in the beautlfula I want to, there are ao 
j many about me." 
fetched a bucket J "Those are my arms," Interjected tbe 
1st trickled down soldier llghtlyytn sn effort to ward off 
ide aa ber growing seriousness. 
"I 've never been afraid of anything, 
and yet I feel so s s f s Inside them. 
Isn't It queer?" 
Tbe young m s j bees me conscious of 
s vague discomfort snd realized dimly 
that for hours now be bsd been smotb-
bls shoulders. 
'Bigs should never cook." she de-
clared. "Tbat work belongs to littles," ; 
forced" blm to vscate her domain 
turn himself to the manlier duties 
of chopping wood and boughs. 
F i r s t however, she showed him how 
> place two green foot logs upon 
which the tespot snd tbe frying pan 
would eft without upsetting and bow 
long abe wished tbe sticks of cooking 
5ood. Then she bsnlabed him, as it pre, and he built • wickiup of sprace 
tops, under tbe shelter of which be 
plied thick, f r sg ran t billows of "Yukon 
feathers." 
Ailed his chsst deeply and leaned 
Is a s . for be found himself shak-
ing s s If nnder thai.spell of aome great 
expectancy. 
'Your supper Is getting cold." she 
lied to blm. * 
3e took s~sesf .beiilde ber on s pile 
of boughs where ' the smoke waa least 
troublesome. He bsd chosen a spot 
t h a t was-sbeltered by-a lleben covered 
.ledge, and this low wall behind, with 
tbe wickiup Joining I t formed an In-
'closure"!bat lent tbem a certain air of 
privacy. Tbey «te" ravenously snd 
drsnk deep ctfpfuls of the unAavoted 
tea. By the time they were Anlahed 
the nlgbt had fallen, and the air waa 
Just cool enough to make tbe Are 
agreeable. Burrell heaped on more 
wood and stretched out beside ber. 
"This day baa been so wonderful." 
said tbs girl, " that I shall never go to 
sleep. I can ' t 'bear to end I t " 
"But you must be weary, little 
maid," he said gently. "I am." 
- W a l t Let me eee." 8be stretched 
her limbs and moved slightly to f t ry 
her muscles, . t fcm very tired, 
bu t not tbe kind o t J l r e d ths t makes 
you want to go to bed. I win ' , to ta l i , 
talk, talk, and not about ourselves ei-
ther, but about aenslblea. Tell me 
sbout your pfbple^-yoor sister." c. 
He bsd expected her. to aak thla. for 
the subject seemed to have ah toex-
baustlbis charm for -her. fcbe wooid 
sit rapt and m^tlontess as long.as t p 
cared, to talk oft-bls sister, in ber wide, 
meditative «ye» tbo shadow of a great 
unvoiced longing: He told ber of his 
father, the crotchety old soldier whose 
absurd senss of duty and whose elab-
orate southern courtesy bad become a 
b j j r o r d ^ t o . J h s south^ Hp . t o l d J*er 
»ring with ti s snd c 
rekindled tbs flr 
they uinrie a hasty breakfast , 
the warmth of the r la ingsao In 
etrated tbe cold air tbey bsd 
the ridge snd obtalnsd a w.i 
view of broken country, tbi 
alight with the morning rays, c 
leya misty and rayntlcaL 
"1 wish Sjark waa not one "I 
party." he said once. "He ma 
being togetbe 
"But when E 
nothing a 
0 aure. He doesn't 
md Poleon and yoc 
hlnk we had bette 
1 about—you and n 
They clung to tbe divide for several 
hours, then descended Into the bed of 
s stream, which they followed until It 
Joined a larger one a couple of miles 
below, and there, sheltered In n grove 
of whispering Ars. thsy found l>ee's 
cabin nestling In s narrow, forked val-
ley. 
'There ' s no one here." siBd Necla 
gleefully. "We've beat them l i ! We've 
beat them tor ' 
Tbey had been walking rapS^y since 
showed 2 o'clock, she refused to halt 
for hmcb, declaring tha t the others 
might arrive at any moment so down 
they went to the lower end of "No 
Croek" Lee's location, where Burrell 
biased a smooth spot on the down-
The ^Heathen Chinee. 
(By Bret Harte . -
Which I rise to remark. 
And my language Is plain. 
T h a t for w a t s t h a t are-darlc, 
And for t r icks that are vain. 
T h e Heathen Chinee is peculiar, 
Which the same I would rise to a 
ta in . 
Ah Rln 'wju his name 
And I will no t deny. 
In regard to the same 
Which It might t»» Inferred. 
T h a t Ah Sin was likewise 
But he played It tha t d a ; upon Wl" 
Ham. 
And me In a way I despise. 
Which we had a small game. 
And Ah Sin took a hand, 
I t was euchre, the same. 
He did not understand. 
But he smiled as he s»t by the table. 
But his smile It wa* childlike and 
bland. 
Lyle Ereo i j . 
e.'Marchltft We ^delight* In see-
he beautiful sunshine again, 
•aught sigh* of a beautiful white 
thin morning 'Tuesday ' also." 
>pe It did but Hi tie If any harm 
many friends of Mr J E. Nun-
regret. to hear of him get t ing 
a he did . . We hope t l i \L he.wll l 
« qui te himself again. 
Nan Craig, of Lancaster , has 
ivfog • 
L F M Sim 
{ow thos^cards they w 
n a way tha t I grieve 
Lnd my feelings were » 
tacked 
stuffed full of a Which w&» 
bower 
And the same with in tent 
But the hands t h a t were 
By t h a t heathen Chinee, 
And the points t h a t he ma 
Were qui te f r ightful to see. 
Till at length he put down 
Which the same Nye had 
deceive 
played. 
o r . It. A. Lumraus 
»g Everybody Is r 
> a t tend th t se servb 
Destruction of Orchafd Fubbiih. 
orchardlsts who have not already dons 
should make a n r e Inspect lor of 
premises, removing and burning all 
dead and dying wood I t Is In just 
places t h a t many of our mosHn-
jurlo'is orchard pests pais the winter . 
And besides, such rubbish serves as 
an Ideal breeding ground for many < 
these inseets It will only be a fe 
days now before roost of these lnseci 
will have left t he i r places of protec-
tion to begin their work of destruct ion 
npon the budding orchards, then It 
will be too late for action. I t is t 
Edgemoor Events. 
Rdgemoor March 15 —We* are glad 
rn see t h e beaut i fu l sunshine today 
af ter two or t h r t e days of rain. 
The farmers wlH not be able to 
plough for several days yet. 
Mr. C D Reld. a prosperous f a rmer , 
who lives near Edgerooor. has six or 
e ight wagons hauling fer t i l iser today . 
Mrs. A. ELOr r and l i t t le d a u g h t e r , 
Augusta, visited her parents, Mr. and 
W C Wood, of Leslie, Saturday 
n ight apd 'Sabbath . 
Mrs J . B. Ferguson returned from 
weeks'visit to herslster , Mrs. James 
arris, yesterday. 
Mr John O. McAuler. of Char lo t te , 
as a t Elgemoor yesterday 
r. and V Wil l is w n Ch 
Tuesday 
.ital work done. He has been 
g a great deal wi th neuralgia 
»k but Is much bet ter today 
Lucy Westbrook spent from 
until Sabbath wi th her uncle 
li t , Mr and Mrs. I,. G Mc 
Jrelght 
T h e ladles of Edgemoor served oys-
ers. pickles, crackers, cake and ho t 
chocolate last Friday n ight at the 
residence of Mr and Mrs. McCreighr. 
proceeds were for the school 
! - nd cemetery. 
s. Hose H -fce has »*en right sick 
since her return from Columbia 
1 Dlokey had the mhrorturie to 
burn her hand very badly some days 
We are glad to say it is Im prov-
week. 
i day 
>ely ii tha t 
You 1 
thing that bad etrlvcn with Mm to be 
beard, a something ths t Inatead of 
dying grew stronger the more utterly 
this Innocent maid yielded to him. It 
wss s s If be bsd ridden impulso with 
rough spurs to a Aerce desire to dis-
tance certain voices and to tbe Ant 
mad gallop bad lost tbem, but now fsr 
back beard them calling again more 
atrongly every moment A man's bon-
or if old msy travel feebly, but Its 
pursuit is persistent I t was tbe talk 
about bis people that bad raised this 
uneasiness and Indeclalon, be thought. 
Wby bad be ever started It? 
"Tbs marvelous psrt of It all." con-
tinned~ the "glrlT "Is tbal It win neverT 
end. 1 know I shsll love you s l w a y a f * " 61 
Do you suppose I sm reslly dlfferen^ n* 
from- other glrlsT' , 
"Everything Is different tonight—tr 
whole world." he declsred lmpstienlJ 
" T v e bad s big bandlcsp." she s» 
"but you must help me to overcomf-
I want to be like your sister." 
He rose and plied more wood 
the Are. What possessed the gli 
was s s If she knew each cunning 
of bis srmor, s s If sbe bsd re«l! 
peril and bsd set sbout tbe s-
of bis conscience deliberately 
a cautious wisdom beyond her 
Well, she bad done i t snd be s* 
himself. Then be melted s t tbe fb t 
of her, crouched there agalnrfbe 
shadows, following bis every f o -
ment with her soul in ber ey/the 
tenderest trace of • emlle 
, l p c / w Wben fcbe beheld him gaxtoij ner 
sbe tilted her bead sideways (Wj. 
like • little bird. 
"Ob, my I What a Aerce 
• t o n c e r 
Her smile Aaabed np as I 
by tbe lesptag blsse. snd 
quickly, kneeling beside ber. 
He plied up k great 
conch of springy boughs 
ber a pillow out of a but 
ones, around wblcb be 
khaki coat; then be renxr 
laced boots snd. taking l 
ons to the palm of either 
hl£ bead over tbem and 
dictation 
Anlsbed abe signed 
ie game he did no 
Is sleeves which vi 
ound '24 Jacks , 
I s ta te but the fa 
we lound on his r 
Which were taper, 
What 's o f ten on tape 
And for tricks tha t ar-
The heathen Chinee l« 
Which the same 1 am 
tain. 
NECIA OALE. Locator, 
you stake tbe one below 
P ,e." she said. "It 's Juat as good aod 
/lybe better, Nobody can telL" But 
r gotoir t » Anything." 
A Prized Certificate, 
At a recent meeting of Hopewell 
Lodge No. 79. L O O F.. Messrs E. L 
Mobley and F. I». Hoopaugh present 
ed to tli« lodne thece t r l i l ca ie of mem 
Iwrshlp of the late (,ol Samuel W 
Mobley from Lafayet te LoOne No. ]«, 
X.O. O. F. ' Col. Mobley waa Initialed 
In thla lodge on Auuust 3rd. lM3ai 
• h a t waa lhen Cl.esiert l l le , t h a t b.-
Ins t h , name of thla cliy I n t h e olden 
day , . T h e c r t l D c a t e -was signed by 
Gordon BeDnetI. Noble Grand and A 
H. Mart in , secretary T h e cer i l l f rar 
was presented to the ledge In a gll 
f r a m e which was HUB Inches. T h e 
presentation speech was mads by i l r 
J . 8. Booth, which was responded to 
on behalf of the lodge by Mr. W. D. 
Knox. T h e lodge thanked Messrs 
Mobley and Hoopaugh for th i s ra . 
uabls relict and assigned tt a place on 
the walla of the hall ' ln t h e rear of th> 
s ta t ion of U i , Noble Grand. I t Is 
highly prl ied and Is a b i t of Interest 
Ing history of the days when Chester 
ID her youth and was called Ches 
teryllle. 
: ier be taken Immediately, 
many orchards In the s ta te 
» l ' h Ran Jose Scale t h a t 
1 ptuned and the badly lu 
' - ' " 1 ' e f t lying In t h e or 
!•. mistake should he r*or 
rauh,sucli lufested mater ial 
menace to the rest of the orchard 
10 the whole communi ty In which 
1 found, belug a cons tan t source t 
c t lon T h e n there are thoee tret 
t a re heavily Infested wi th th 
t Hole Borer, recognized by th 
.11 round holes In t h e bark , resen 
ig t h u s , made by number 9 shot 
s cried quickly, t b . 
•parkl*_ d j i m from tier ayw. . "Ton 
•eld you would, or I norer Would hare 
brought you." 
"I merely laid 1 would com, with 
you." be corrected. "1 did oot promUo 
to t a k , up a claim, for I don't think 1 
ought to do BO. If I were a clrMan It 
would be different, but thla la govcru* 
ment land, and 1 am a part of t b , ci.r-
ernment. as It were. Then, too. In ad-
dition to tbe question of u y right to 
do It, there would be tbe certainty of 
making enemies of your people, old 
'No Creek' and tbe rest, and I, 
afford that now." 
All arguments and pleading were In 
ra in . . B e remained obdurate and !n-
alited.on ber locating two otber claims 
beraelf, one on each of tbe smaller 
creeks where tbey came together abore 
the bouae. 
"But nobody e re r stakes' more than 
one claim on a gulch." objected tbe 
glrL "It ' , ' a custom of t b , miner,.' 
"Then we'll call each ooe of thee , 
branches a different and, separate 
c m k , " be aald. "The gold was carrtod 
down one of thoM -smaller itreams, 
and we won't .take any chances 
wblcb one It was." 
> (To be continued.) 
Hadg*—'W,bat Is the object of b i t -
ing ID oollege? M*Jorle—I gtv 
t o teach tbe boys brutkl l ty for 
t b * football game, .—Pock. 
Ittlun of the tree. 
the Winter aa a small while g r u b ID 
i ts borrow In the dead trap^-tffnerglng 
In spring as a small brownish beetle. 
Trees are often completely girdled by 
this Insect, causing ti.em to die In the. 
ise of a few weeks Besides t h e 
i jus! meut loned . there a re num-
u j o ther Insects t h a t Inhabi t dead 
xl aud rubbish lying around the 
hard. No one will a t t empt to deny 
fact t h a t by destroying all orur.. 
Ings. dead branches and li 
her rubbish about the orchard t h e 
i rnlng generation of Insert pests 
be considerably decreased, rendering 
control more practical and cer ta in . 
It Is therefore to the advantage of 
• re ry Individual owning an orchard, 
whether It be one of commercial Im-
portance or merely one for home eon-
sumption, to pu t fo r th every effort to 
get ^ h e orchard as free as possible 
from any dead or dying wood befoie 
the pests emerg , from ti .elr winter 
quar ters . 
Don' t put this m a t t e r off till tomor-
row or some t ime n e i t week, nor pile 
the p run ing . Just outside the orchard, 
but destroy them completely by burn-
ing and do th i s Immediately. 
Hlckay aod Mr and Mrs. J. S. 
Glasscock spent last Thursday wi th 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P Crook. 
M-. W. C W o e ' s and sons, Wll lar l 
and Albert spent Friday night wi tn 
klnfolks a t Edgemnor. 
Dr. and Mrs Gaston were In Ro;k 
Hill shopping T h u r s d a y . 
W . , The a 
Dits jl the Age of 109. 
Steel Creek residents are regret t ing 
the dea th ol A u n t Lit* Mitchell, 
well known old colored woman, whose 
passing away occurred Sunday, her 
age being aald to be 1«B years. She 
died a t t h e home of her soo, William 
Mitchell, ID t h a t township. She was 
known of everybody, and her death 
removes a landmark. Her memory 
waa active and she recalled easily 
things of t h e long ago. One of the 
occurrences which made a vivid Im-
pression on h s r mind was the notable 
fall of a tars ID IMa, when her 
though t the Judgment d a j had surely 
come—but t h » old woman lived 7(1 
years a f t e r t h a t and probably a t the 
close of her career she had ceased to 
e ipec t to witness the dissolution of 
the mater ial creation.—Charlotte Ob-
KUIcd b r P « u l i a r Accidcnt. 
Manning - J o e G r a n t , a young 
gro man said to be from Chester, < 
ployed a t Mr. IP. C. Thomaa ' lumber 
mill a t Bloomvllle, six miles from 
Manning, waa shot Saturday evening, 
March 6th, by ano ther negro Domed 
Charles Green. 
T h e circumstances surrounding: th i s 
ise a r , a s follgws: A group at negroes 
which Included Charlie Green, 
seated around a tire on t h e ground 
and he had a gun. He proposed to 
t h e o the r , to place a shell In the 
weapon, wblcb he did, exolalmlog, 
"Now watch me, toys, shoot s t ra igh t 
up." With t h a t be pu t tbe gun to 
h is shoulder aod fell backwards, bu t 
Instead of ahootlog s t r a igh t up, he 
shot behind b lm, s t r lk log Joe G r a m , 
who was walking up the path In t i e 
direction of the group around t h e Are. 
Dr, W. M. Brocklnton was summoned, 
and t h e n appeared no olear Indica-
tion of a necessity of operat ing, b u t 
alnoe then gangrene has aet ID and 
owing t o t h e local loo of the wound, 
— operation Is Impracticable. The re 
i DO Indications t b a t Green f o u n d -
ed t o ahoot G r a n t or any one else; st i l l 
since t b e shooting, l ^ e e n baa fled 
from t b * locality and h is whereabouts una aeciar*a, .waa as eaally accc 
a re unknown.—I. M j E . In Special t o l l l ahed In o ther regions aa ID hot 
Columbia Record. •- Ig*l**^ 
Los Angeles, C a l , March 1&—At a 
meeting today of persons representing 
a i r t h e prominent char i table associa-
tions and Inst i tut ions of Los Angeles, 
a resolution was adopted asking all 
o h a r l u b l e associations of tbe ColMd 
Sta tes ' to refrain f rom sending any 
coosumptlves to Los Angelas.-
•* a re Mnt , the resolution says, 
necessity wlllcvmpel t h a local associa-
tions to return t h e m a t once t o the 
pise* from wh t s i f t bey s ta r ted . T b * 
reoor*r? of auch persons, the resolu-
t ion declared, . aa aa eaall  accomp-
' ' " An-
Snilcej H i y H i r t A " J a g . " 
Al though It has long been c 
to accuse a man suffering from chronic 
Intoxication or seeing snakes. It re-
mained for scientist* to aocuse the 
snakes of Inebriety. 
T h e theory was discussed a t a meet-
ing nf t h e Ophlologlcal Society held a t 
t h e home of Raymond L Dl tmars , 
cura to r of reptile* lo New York xoo-
lotrlcal park. Mr. Dltmars has been 
making a special study along these 
liuos wi th l i re aod dead snakes for 
suDjecra.- -irrx«r'inB meerJog ho said: 
' 'Scient is ts allege t h a t many capi l ••* 
snakes die of Intoxication. I t Is my 
belief t h a t Intoxication In b-jth man 
snakes Is due lo excess nerve vl-
bratlon, and t h a t owing to t h e t r end 
of evolution, both man and the ser-
pent need greater nerve s t imulus. 
lere comes lo the start l lDg theory 
h a t the Serpent Is provided wi th »l. 
brat loo accumulators, while mao has 
) resort to d r ink . 
" I l eoce , I t Is explaloed t h a t the 
snake's orgaolzxtlon Is superior to 
t h a t of m e n - d e s p i t e the hu i rgh view 
of the snake as the most lowly of liv-
ing creatures. T h e use of t h * large 
pit between tho eye and t h , nostr i ls 
of snakes such as rat t lesnakes, mocca-
sins, lance-head, aod like has been a 
mystery to scientist*, though th* 
nerve lead from thla p i t Into t h o 
brain I . as large aa of the optic nerv* 
"Snakes possess all of tha ordinary 
live senses of man—sight, smell , touch 
taste and hearing. Of what use, t heo . 
Is th i s apparently fnuct lonal pit b u t 
to serve as ao orgao of an addi t ional 
senset—Actually one more t h a n la 
possessed by man himself . I t I* my ' 
Idea tha t these pit* are vibration ac-
cumulators, which Impar t s t imulus to 
the o*rvou, system. 
T h e explaoatloo ol t h e atupefled 
actions of vipers In cspt lv l ty , whlco 
are th* snakes most specialized aod 
possesslog t h * most *laborat«!y devel-
oped pi ts . Is t h a t they a re ll terally .lo-
toxlcated to ' the point of s tupidi ty by 
the uousual souods about tha l r cap-
tive quarters . Heac* we ge* t h e re-
sol t of a form of lotoxlcatloo amoDg 
snake*. 
" T h l a theory about t h * apparen t 
oecesslty of s t lmula t log the oer r* ?l-
brations, of a highly speclallied c r e a -
t u r e Ilk* t h * anake brings us ,lgnlll-
caotly close to the dr loklog evil wi th 
m s a - a n animal leading • a wholly 
UDoatoral life. 
" M a n t u rn s to lo toxlcants of h<* / 
owo making to awakaa e e r i e eoorgy 
t h a t Is ruDDlog down, a coodltloo 
t h a t th rea tens to destroy h i m , while 
the lowly serp*ot la appareotly ahead 
of h im lo balDg gif ted by na tu re wi th • 
organs for obtaining tb* necessary 
s t imulus In free and unlimited quant i -
ties.—New York World. 
Inrcntor Sentenced to Lon* Turn. 
New York, March 12.—John C. 
Lumadeo, tbe young Nor th Carolina 
loveotor, wbo waa convicted of man-
alaughMr io tb* flrat degree on t b * 
charge of killing Harry B. Suydam, a 
broker, .wa* today aenteneed In t h * 
cou r t of general aaaalona to no t let* 
than 18 xaar* no t mot* t h a n 1 8 y * a » 
aod alx mon ths In t t a t , prison- T b * 
broker waa shot lo b is office on D»-
c*mh*r 1», a f t e r an al tercat ion wi th 
Lomaden over money m k u a r s . Luma-
dan claiming t h a t t b * b rok . r ow*d 
him $1,200 on tome no tm. 
I 
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W h n t h f t v e we t o do wi th Liberia any-
way? Leta give t h e m Foraker . Roofe-
te l t , C rumpaske r . Cannoo and Wash-
ington aod l e t them s h i f t Tor them-
selves. If t h e people of Liberia can ' t 
RO»ern themselves now they never 
will be able t o do so. 
And y e t those democrat* who went 
In the mouth of t h e Cannon were n<l 
des t royed—that Is actually b u t we 
predic t t h a t It was the beginning ol 
the end of t h e polit ical career or some 
of t hem. 
" L a n c a s t e r ' s roads are n o t as good 
as her mules , " says the Lancaster 
News. Well her roads mus t cer tainly 
be iterce. We happened to be In Lan 
caster one a f t e rnoon not lonu since 
and judging t h e roads by the mules 
we saw we would ha te to have 
t ravel any of t h e m . 
An awful howl went up bee-use 
" I n s u r g e n t " democra t* voted wi th 
the Cannon ma jo r i t y In the House 
And before t h e convening of Congrest 
t h e r e was t h e usual ta lk of de fea t ing 
Cannon, revising t h e rules, and o ther 
achemes- And now they are explain-
ing why all these t h i n g s were not 
done. I t happened a b o u t as we ex-
pected . 
T h e For t Mill T i m e s and President 
Johnson , of W l n t h r o p college, a re in 
a controversy aod from what we see 
t h e T imes seems t o have t i e prooT on 
Johnson T h a t he Is always lobbying 
a t the sessions and t h a t ha has a t t e n d 
ed educational convention* composed 
of mixed color seems t o have been 
p re t ty well established by the T imes . 
T h e scissors have arrived and are now 
In t h e office of t h e L a n u r n . Those 
en t i t l ed t o scissors can call and get 
t h e m . When you come for t h e scls 
eors ask for t h e ed i to r for no one else 
Is allowed t o give t h e m out . Remem-
ber t h a t your subscript ion mus t be 
paid up t o t h e year 1910 In order t o 
g e t a pair of these shears . Some have 
already callod for »*>•«" ' • 
b . be t t e r t o c o n n a t ODce before t h e 
s h i p m e n t 1» . i h a u s t a d . l l la prob-
able t h a t a n o t h e r s h i p m e n t will h u e 
t o be ordered s n d a n j o n e des i r ing 
shears will please l e t us know a londe . 
Come In and p a r j o u r subscr ip t ion 
and g e t a p i l r ol Uie be s t shea r s j o u 
e , e r saw. T h i s U t h e g r e a t e s t pre 
mlum ever ottered In t h i s coun ty and 
one t h a t should be apprec ia ted by t h 
subscribers. 
The Democrat " I n s u r g e n t s - " 
Washington- d i spa tches of t h e tlrst 
of t h e week Informed us t h a t Cannon 
was reelected Speaker of t h e H o m e 
and t h e rulea adopted mak ing t h e 
speaker well n igh absolute t h rough 
ooall t lon of t h e regular republlcai 
wi th t h e Insurgents of t h e democra t i c 
pa r ty , twen ty- th ree In o u m b e r . 
E m u g h republicans were opposed 
Cannoo t o a t least Insure d e f e a t of 
• t h e rules If all t h e democra t s had 
• t u c k t o g e t h e r b u t t h e 23 wen t o t e r 
t o t h e republ ican elect ion of Cannon 
a n d t h e old rules possible. 
T h a t t h e T a m m a n y brand of democ-
racy Is really no th ing more t h a o a 
republ ican masquerading under t h e 
n a m e of democra t Is no th ing 
T a m m a n y democracy is a s t e i 
t h e nos t r i l s of t h e real d e m o c r a t s of 
t h « n a t i o n a n d t h e democra t i c party 
would h a t s U n i t e d be t t e r all a round 
t o h a t e been rid of t h e m long ere this . 
B u t t h e fact t h a t d t e Georgia ffleo 
be r s t o t ed wi th t h e republicans I t 
m a t t e r of con jec ture . . . I t J « _ * « I L l _ 
membered t h a t a t t h e n a l l m a l demo-
c r a t l c c o n t e n t i o n In Den te r last year 
_• t b U _ l M G S ° B l » delegat ion —as op 
posed to t h e nominat ion of Bryan and 
t h a t I t of all t h e Southern del; 
ga t ton stood atone when Bryan'i 
DISASTROUS FIRE 
IN HEART OF CITY 
Flames Last Nighf Cause Lota 
of 826,000 Worth of 
Property. 
THE STANDING 
OF CANDIDATES 
L a s t n i g h t a l i t t le a r t e r T o'clock 
re was discovered In t h e s tab les of 
Jos . Wylle & Co. ,and in a few minu tes 
they were In ashes. T h e Are spread 
and t h e two ware houses of Jos. Wylle 
& Co., 250 bales of cot ton , a b o u t a car-
load of wigons, a lot of baled h*x» j 
belonging t o Wylle & Company w a s | 
destroyed In the flames. T h e c i ty 
stables, the s tab les of S. M. Jones A 
Company, and two t e n a n t houses be-
longing t o E . C. S tahn wea l up In t h e 
flames. T h e en t i r e loss Is cloee 
000 covered by Insurance. T h e heav-
iest loosers were Jos. WyMe & Co., 
whose loss a m o u n t s to over *20.000. 
T h e efficient work of t h e Ore depar t -
ment saved t h e s tables of Jos. B 
Wylle and R. G. Smi th and kepi t h e 
Qames from spreading. T h e buildings 
which were burned were f r a m e s t ruc-
and easily fell a prey to 
I t looked at one t i m e 
Smi th ' s s table would catch and only 
lard fighting by t h e Are d e p a r t m e n t 
saved t h i s bui lding and averted dan-
I t was jus t a t i t le a f t e r " o'clock 
when some one > 'sed t h e cry o f - f i r e . 
T h e flames seein«*«i to have s t a r t ed 4 • 
e verv cen te r o ' t h e s tables Of Jos. 
yile & Co , whlc > -t and In t h e 
thei r s tore aod ..»nd t h e s u b l e s 
of Jos. H. Wylle a I K. G. Smi th . 
T h e r inging of t h e !. re bell ' and t h e 
blowing of whlsi les Informed the peo-
ple of t h e city t h a t a tire was to prog-
and soon the s t r ee t s wi re bUck 
people runnlug to t h e fire. A 
great blaze was made by t h e burn log 
buildings and many rnough t l h a t t h e 
business block was In danger . T h e 
i Wylle & Co's s table and In 
t h e city s tab les were turned out In 
lie s t r e e t and a rush was made t o t ry 
rid save some of t h e hay and wagons 
ioog wi th t h e co t ton . But t h i s was 
impossible. Io sp i t e of t h e heroic 
k of t h e Are d e p a r t m e n t t h e build-
ings were doomed and t h e fire com-
pany tu rned t h e i r a t t e n t i o n t o saving 
the ad jo in ing s tab les of Jos . B. Wylle 
.nd R. G. S m i t h aod the dwel l ing 
houses on t h e o t h e r side. A s t r eam 
was kep t cons tan t ly playing 
buildings All of t h e stock 
sles had been removed f rom 
t h e m b u t fo r tuna te ly they were sav-
ed. 
Sparks were falling lo every direc-
t ion and wi th the i toree Just lo f r o n t 
of the flames t h e crowd was nervous . 
Every one was watch ing to see where 
:t blaze would break o a t . 
For tuna te ly t h e wind was n o t blow-
l wi th plenty of pressure t h e 
danger ave r t ed -
T h e flames burned fiercely for more 
t h a n an hour . T h e co t ton burned t h e 
en t i r e n i g h t and smoulder ing e m b e r s 
could be seen t h i s 'morn ing , 
quickness wi th which t h e flames got 
s t a r t ed was t h e U l k of t h e crowd. 
T h e origin or t h e flre Is unknown, 
a t t r i b u t i n g i t to rata and some 
n a t c h carelessly dropped. But 
t h e f o r t u n a t e p a r t Is t h a t I t was no 
t h a n I t was. From the way t h e 
flames first looked I t appeared as If 
half t h e city was on flre. 
T h e people were g e t t i n g ready t o go 
. 3 t h e opera house t o wi tness " U n d e r 
the Green9bod T r e e " when t h e flre 
broke out a n d many wen t d i r e c t f rom 
e of t h e flames to t h e opera 
BLACKSTOCK ALSO 
VISITED BY FIRE 
$ 1 0 , 0 0 0 l_o»» F r o m E a r l y B l a z e 
T h i a M o r n i n g 
Olfered before t h e con ten t ion . 
I t stood With one or t w o of t h e nor th 
e r n and western s ta tes . Georgia also 
g a t e T a f t a big t o t e a t t h e election 
In November . 
T h e act ion of these members 
t h i s occasion Is -regarded aa highly 
• elgnlOcant of t h e ef fec t which T a f f i 
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n Is h a t i n g on t h e sou th 
T h a t T a f t Is appoint ing only whi t e 
meu t o Office In t h e south and 
t h a t h e has declared t h a t h e 
break t h e democra t i c hold on th i s 
l ion Is regarded as some of t h e n 
I m p o r t a n t de t e lopmeu ta of the pres-
e n t day T h e way t o win t h e south 
t o t h i s par ty —If I t can be won— h by 
j u s t such a course as T a i l Is purau-
*°But I t mus t b e held In mind tlTat 
T a f t was nomina ted a n d elected by 
Rosev . l t . T h a t h e Is a republican 
and t h a t t h e republican party Is re-
sponsible lot t h e ro t t en l i t t l e s e t of 
off lc . holders c o W l t u t l n g t h e admin-
i s t ra t ion party In t h e sou th today and 
too much mus t n o t be t aken for grant-
ed. I t Will be.well to t ake .h l a decla-
Speclal t o T h e L a n t e r n . 
Blackt tock, March 19 —At 1 o'clock 
t h i s morn ing t i l ls place was t l s l t e d b y 
a d isas t rous fir. en ta i l ing a loea of 
T h e s tore room owned by 
! F a u l k n e r , a n d t h e 
and s tock .of goods of W. S. Douglas 
. :e total ly destroyed. JThe roota 
cupled by t h e CHItens Bank w»a bsdly 
damaged, t h e glass In t h e rear being 
broken, t h e f r o n t g l a s s b e l o g c r a o k e d , 
t h e roof h a t i n g been torn* o f r t o 
t h e building, a n d t h e walls h a t e 
bulged a IIMIe. T h e s to re oeoupled 
t h e K e u n t f t Mercant i le Company 
ca iwht b u t heroic work of t h e b u c k e t 
nri^Ade ext inguished t h e f lames 1 
heaviest looser Is W. S Dougli 
whose loss Is be tween 11,000and 18,000 
b u t he was c o r , r e d by Insuranoe aa 
wertf t h e o t h e r pa r t i e s who suffered 
by t h e Heroes. 
T h e lire broke o u t lo t h e a tore room 
of Mi*. S . E. Fau lkne r wh ich was t a 
c a n t . Soon I t was In a s h e s a n d spread-
ing' J r o t n t h e r e t o t h e s to re of W. 8 
Douglas It was en te loped . T h e s to re 
room and t h e en t i r e s tock of goods ta 
a. to ta l loss. T h e C l t l i ens Bank was 
damaged considerably and t h e etore 
of Kennedy Mercant i le Company 
c a u g h t on flre b u t bucke t* of w a t e r 
n e r e ready a n d the - f l amee were e* -
t lngvlshed . T h e r e Is no protect ion 
h e r e agali ist flre e i c e p t by t b e meth-
od of ca r ry ing water f r o m wells Ip 
buckets a n d t h i s morn ing good work 
was done In t h i s connec t ion . 
T h e or ig in of Uie lire ta unknown . 
I t broke o u t l o t h e t a c a n t e t o r e bui ld-
ing of Mrs. Fau lkne r a n d I ta or ig in ta 
s imply a m a t t e r of con j ec tu r e . T h e 
E Wilkes Page. 
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A CARD. 
T o my fr iends of C h e s t e r ar.d Chester 
county : 
T h i s lecture, which I a m ifow work-
log oo, 1 hope as lo t h e p a s t , will be a 
success, as It is my las t Individual af-
fa i r . I t r u s t t h i s will be a c rowning 
success, and for t h e sake of t h e cause 
I t Is for 1 hope » a may h a v e 
Miss Marie McCrorey, of R lchburg , 
came over yeeterday morning to spend 
a few daya w i t h her a u n t , Miss 
Vangle Wylle. 
Mrs. M Hv Gaston re turned Tues'-
day evening from a few weeks visi t t o 
sou, Dr. J . L GASIOQ. a t Mont-
gomery Ala. 
r. J . C. B u r e t s , of Lewlsvll le , 
passed t h r o u g h yesterday morn ing oo 
his way to Rock Hill t o see bis uncle, 
Dr. I sa iah Slmpeon, who is n o t well 
He r e tu rned In t h e a f te rnoon . 
ra. J e n n i e Groeschel arr ived h o m e 
yestorday morn ing f rom a very pleas 
a n t visit t o relat ives lo New York 
' h i t he r she wen t a few weeks ago t o 
ba preeent a t t h e marr iage of her sls-
Mlss Adeleoe Samuels aod Mr. 
Joseph Levy. 
Mrs. J E. G r a h a m and d a u g h t e r , of 
Rock Hill , came dowo Wednesday 
a f t e rnoon to spend a few days w i t h 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. J o h n Mc 
Do well. Mr. G r a h a m came down t h e 
evening before and wen t t o R lchburg 
j see his g r a n d f a t h e r , Dr. C. L Claw-
DO, and re turned yestorday morn ing . 
OURS IS A NATION OF HOVEKS 
Americans Changs Their Places of 
Residence lot Reasons T r i t a l 
and Otherwise . 
Unti l a doven years ago the reason 
hy so many famil ies moved was t h a t 
they migh t And a place In which t o 
lying or a be t t e r living, 
says William t a b rook Chancellor In 
t h e April Del ineator . But In t h e 
g rea t and general p rosper i ty of t h e 
period t h a t began to d raw t o a close 
year or t w o ago, a n o t h e r reason be-
ame Impor tan t—to Mod a place In 
'hlch (o spend to t h e best advan t age 
t b e Income f rom considerable proper ty 
Any change lo t h e dollare and cen t s 
of life means usually t h a t t h e family 
When poverty t h r e a t e n s , we 
Wheo t h e land oo which our 
house s t ands rises considerably In 
<alue, we move in order t o Invest t h e 
profi ts ; and wheo i t falls, we move be-
i " l l j e tooe of t h e neighborhood 
longer w h a t I t was ." 
i move for maoy o t h e r reasou*. 
When we mar ry , of course we move. 
Somet imes we marry In order t o have 
.. plausible reason for moving; and 
sometimes, when our chi ldren m s r r j 
and go away , we move "because 
t h e old home seems lonely." Near ly 
every divorce means t h a t t w o mus t 
When t h e pa ren t s die, i h e 
chi ldren move. As t h e family grows 
ID number , we move In to a large: 
bouse In o rder t o have more room 
aod , wheo we c a o , we m o v e l o t o i 
be t te r neighborhood In o rder to glvi 
our chi Id ren social ad vantages . When 
unwelcome faces sppear upon 
s t r ee t , we move; and when our f r iends 
move away, we move. When t h e 
landlord raises t h e rent or refuses to 
make repairs , we move. 
Almos t aoy even t Is a good enough 
reason for an Amer ican fami ly to 
move. Some of us own t w o or t h r e e 
d i f f e ren t homes, In c i t y . In country 
and by t h e sea ; and the reby have an 
of t h e d e l i g h t of moviog 
several t imes a year . Aod some of us 
lo hotels or lo boarding-houses io 
o rder t o be " f o o t - f r e e " t o come and 
go a! will. 
Ethel Bi r rymore Weds. 
~ B o s t o n 7 tfassT" March" l 6 ~ — Miss 
E the l Bar rymore , t h e actress , aod 
Russell G rlsWold Col t , of Bris tol , I t I. 
t oo "of CoTTTf imuenPomer toy Cr.ItT 
for maoy years p r e s l d e o t o f t h e Un i t -
ed S u t e e Rubber Company, were 
r led al^ t h e rectory of t h e Roman 
Cathol ic Church of t h e Most-Previous 
Blood In Hyde P a r k , a t 9:30 yes terday 
morning , according t o an anno i 
m e n t mr.de t o n i g h t by Miss Bariy-
mors ' s manager . 
T h e mar r i age was formally witness-
ed by J o h n Barrymore, toother of t h e 
br ide, and Roswell 'Colt , b r o t h e r of t h e 
groom 
' Several Church d ispensat ions 
necessary, as Mr. Co l t Is oot a Roman 
Cathol ic , h is b r ide Is a res ident of 
o t h e r diocese, aod I t Is n o t t h e cus tom 
of t h e C h u r c h t o mar ry lo Len t . 
ra t ions w i t h a grain of s a l t aod a l i t t l e ! good work of t h e buokec br igade pre-
- pepper In t h e mix ture wouldn ' t be a . vented f u r t h e r damage . 
bad Idea. 
. Emp ty Pistol Again Fatal . 
5 p a r t a o b u r g , M a r e h i 7 , — P e r r y L e H -
t t r , of Greer , was aco ldwiu l ly s h o t 
and killed a t bis h o m e a*; t h a t place 
t h i s morn ing by Sam J a m e s , his broth-
er in law. J a m e s was handl ing a sup-
posed emp ty pistol, wben I t wai 
charged by acc iden t , t h e ball en ter ing 
Leis te r ' s fo rehead , caus ing his dea th 
w l tb ln a few moments . Coroner Tur -
ner made a o inves t iga t ion of t h e t r a p 
cdy today. I t h a s been olearly estab-
lished t h a t t b e k i l l ing was accidental . 
—Special to T h e 8 U U . 
NO DECISION IN 
THE COOPER CASE 
Special to t h e L a n t e r n : 
Columbia, March ID.—Nothing f r o m 
Cooper caae a t I p. m. Hoy t . 
T h a a b o t f dlapatoh v a a reoel ted ID 
, reeponee to a te legram sent by t h e 
house. AJ I t la, a l l , leea expense. , L a n t e r n ask ing for t h e l a t e e t i n t h a 
goeefor a .good cau-e, e l i , t o h e l p ' c a a e of t h e Jury t r y ing t h e Coopera for 
bu i ld a m o o u m e n t t o t b . I m m o r t a l t h e m u r d e r of Car tnack. T h e case 
S l i Hundred , who were plaoed under wen t t o t h e Jury on Wednesday a o d 
lire of our guna by t h . Fadaral au tho r - u> ih la t i m e t h e jury h a r e been un-
I t l t a while pr isoner , of war a t Charl ie- , b l e t o reach a terdlot. one way o r t h . 
ton , t h . Pa t te rson Public L ib ra ry , Other. T h . general opinion seems t o 
t h . Daughtora of t h . Confederacy , b . t h a t I I will r eau l t l i i a mlaWlal. 
a n d t h . Walker-Oastoo Camp. . A l i i • -»•— 
you can sea are benevolent purposes. 
I o ooncluslon. 1 wish again to t h a o k 
my f r i ends who h a v e helped so nobly 
Great Lake Railroad. 
' • Lt. Disobedience Av« 
in t h e past , aod for t he i r generous 
offer of support for t h i s cccasioo, 
rhlch I grsatly apprec ia te , a r d aoy 
ray I cao serve yoQ ' w i n do so wi th 
pleasure. 
Yours mo*t respectful ly , 
J . W. Reed. 
Chester . S ('., Mar. 15. IWW. 
r. W It L a t i m e r , son of Mr. 1 
A. L a t i m e r , left t h i s morning for Aoa 
derson to acc p i a posit ion In M 
T . Lucas ' store. 
Miss Chr i s t ine Gooding, of Wluus-
boro, came up yesterday aod she aod 
Miss Ca ther ine Macaulay left t h i s 
morning for Due West to visit t h e i r 
s is ters . Misses Isabella Gooding a c d 
Lizzie Macaulay a t t h e female college. 
to a t t e n d t h e Castal lan celebra-
t ion Monday n igh t . They expec t 
e t u r n Tuesday. 
Mrs. W G. Whi t e , of Yorkvi 
spen t Tuesday n i g h t wi th Mr J . G 
Whi le ' s family on her way home f rom 
For t Mill, where she a t t ended the fun 
era! of Mr J . M. S p r a t t . 
L I N D S A Y ' S Millinery Opeolog 
Tuesday and Weonesday Maicii 23rd 
a o d ?4in 
S M Jones h a s sold Ills far 
York county, known as t h e Brown 
place, to Mr. A. E. Willis, of L)uch-
burg, Ya. l ie also sold t h e stock aod 
1 equipments . 
Mr. Roy Sp ra t t , of Ml. Holly. N. C , 
ime by f rom the luneral 'of his I 
a t Fort Mill Tuesday a f t e rnoon and 
spent t h e n igh t wi th his paren ts . M 
and Mrs B M. S p r a t t . 
T h e r e will be work In t h e se tond 
raok at the meet ing of the K. c 
lodge on Monday n i g h t a t 8 o'cioc 
ie s tore of A H. and T . P . Jones , 
below Mrs. P i c k e t t McCullough's, 
w miles t h i s side of G r e a t Fall! 
destroyed by flre early Tuesday 
morulng T h e origin of t h e flre Is 
known. 1* is reported t h a t t h e r e < 
<2,500 insurance oo t h e stock. 
L A D I E S are especially lovl ted — 
visit our Millinery Dept Tuesday and 
Wednesday March 23rd and 24th. 
Mrs. J . B. T raywlck le f t t h i s o 
Ing for hex horns io A lkeo a f t e r spend-
ing a few weeks w i t h her d a u g h t e r , 
F raze r Hard in , a few miles 
Mr. T . W. W h l s o n a n t wen t t o 
uaibia Wedoesday to a t t e o d amiss ion 
y meet ing . 
Mrs. Thos . Llpford, of Batoo Kouge, 
west t o Rock Hill t h i s morning i 
i i h h e r s l s t e r , Mrs. W c . Grubb . Who 
Is seriously ill. 
s. J . S. Jones and chi ldren le f t 
thli morn ing for thei r homi 
Yofkville a f t e r spending several days 
the home of her b ro the r , Dr. 11. E. 
McCoooell. 
Miss L o t t i e Jackson , of Magdalene 
tajplta), spen t Wednesday n i g h t and 
ye le rday wi th her pa ren t s a t G r e a t 
F a l s . 
4 \ ^ E W I L L dl&oiav the la teet th ings 
In ibllllcery a t o i K Millinery Parlors, 
Tutsday and WedtV^Uy March 23rd 
nd 24th. Llodsay N r c a o t l l e Co. 
Mrs. A. E . F reenJb , 0f p t C k P D 
county, was in t h e cl tyTuesday after-
noon on her way to A r a b i a to spei.d 
a few days w i t h Mr. W. j. F r e e m a o 
family. 
Mr. W. G. Johnson w e o t o Lowodes-
vilie Sa tu rday n i g h t t o see i s b ro ther . 
Mr. J . J . Johoson , who is Vy III, a o d 
r e tu rned Tuesday evening He le f t 
hi* b ro the r very alck aod t i r e Is very 
l i t t le bope for h i s 
> Special 
*>P. M. 
10:00 
Cigare t tevl l ie 7:*) " 
" Secret lo Slo Tuuuel l 8:0o " 
" Liar 's Cross Road . Rtoft " 
C i d e r Village " 
" Salooovllle 9:45 " 
" T l p p l e l o n d J r h n 3 : 15) 10:00 " 
" T l i ea t r e He igh ts 10*.:w " • 
" Gamble r ' s l o o 11:00 " 
" Thief (Flag S t a t i on ! .11:10 
" Big Spree Town 11:50 " 
Ar. d r u n k a r d s ' T a v e r o 12:00 M. 
One Hour for Dinner and S igh t Seeing 
Lv. Drunka rds ' T a v e r n 1:00 P. M. 
" Delir ium Rapids . ; 1:30 " 
" Blasphemers ' Furanee . 2:00 " 
" Quar reUTown 2:40 " 
" Murderers ' Alley . . 3:30 " 
" J a i l City Land ing 4KM) " 
" Cour t HouseCroealng 5:10 " 
T h i r t y Minutes t o Make 
T r a i n t o U a n g m a n ' 
Lv. Poverty Lsne 
" Mnrtgagevll le 
" t u l t l d ' Junc t i on 11.oo " 
Arrlv* aft Grea t Lake, or Pe rd l t l oo 
(outer a r k o KS) a t midn igh t (Dea th) 
" T h e aarf ii. and unbeliever, and 
t h e abo n a b . >, and murderers , and 
whoremi t a r 
Idolaters * 
p a r t In t h t I 
flre aod br lmestone: 
ood d e a t h . " Rev. 21 A 
Some become weary and fa t igued Io 
seeing such unezpected sceoery. and 
decide t o l ake t h e L i g h t n i n g Rzpress 
a t Suicide J u n c t i o n , a f t e r which t h e r e 
Is no m o r e s tops unti l t hey reach t h e 
Fea r fu l Lake. 
T h e r e are c o r e tu rn t i cke t s oo th i s 
:Ine as all t r a i n s run in one d i rec t ion . 
T h i s line Is well equ ipped w i t h 
sleeper for t h e accommodat ion of 
proud, formal ehureh members , " 
I t Is no new th ing . I t is an old es-
tabl ished line, very o f ten called, T h e 
Popular Routs . 
Sacred wr i t reooguir.es i t as »he 
- 'Broad W a y , " and ' many t h e r e b e " 
pass over It. I t also m e n t i o n s It as a 
" Way which s eeme th r igh t u n t o a 
m i u . b u t t h e end thereof a re t h e ways 
o: d e a t h . " Pro v. 14 :12. 
II l iars shall tiave t l 
i which buroe th w 
which is t h e i 
Z \ l l l i V u n c c m c n t o 
F O R M A Y O R 
Believing t h a t R B Caldwell , Esq. , 
has K I veil us a good hudnes s adminis-
t ra t ion and t h a t he lias fair ly, hoo 
est ly and impar t i a l ly endeavored t o 
->iiforce t h e law as enncted by t h e 
souocll, and koownlog t h a i he la a 
nao of h igh charac te r aod clean life 
md reeling t h a t he Is en t i t l ed 
endorsement of a second t e . _ . . . 
hereby nomina te him for reelection 
mayor of our city a t t h e approach 
ing election. 
Many Cit izens. 
* FOR MAYOR. 
At the request of f r iends , c i t izens 
and taxpayers of t h e City of Ches ter , 
ivself. as a randi-
^foctlor 
pledge 
I hereby 
d a t e for Mayor of o 
proachlng m u n l r i j 
elected mayor . I 
best e f for t s to such 
min i s t r a t i on of the 
is best consis tent w 
Ice and wi th t h e g : 
he City of C h e s t e r . 
make wi th in t h e next t w o y i 
Very respoct fu l ly . 
Henry "Samuels. 
h efflclency ofsei 
w t h a n d progress 
hou'd en joy and 
T h e best known pills and ^ 
pills make are DeWit t ' a I.itfe Ea r ly 
Risers, l ' b e y a r e small , easyV ^ a i a , 
gen t l e "and" c e r t a i n , a o d are . | , j 5 -
S tandard P h a r m ^ r y . \ j f 
TWO MORE WEEKS 
OF THE CONTtT 
T h e coo t e s t which t h e L a n t | 1, 
now running will olose on Pi ' 
April Sod, . a t noon, l t had bee 
nouueed t h a t t h e eontes t will ol< 
t h e Brat day of April b u t thi 
fal ls on Thuraday and as Fr ldl 
the publ i sh ing day of t h e Lante i 
h a * , e x t e n d t d t h e t i m e one mu 
lo response t o r eques t of many 
c o n t e s t a n t s . They pointed o u t 
as I t ' would be oo Fr iday befori 
r e su l t could be announced th: 
would only be fa i r n o t t o keep 
Jn auapsnss but t l i a t the t ime 
as well be e i t e n d e d . So t h e c 
closes on Fr iday , April 2od. promi 
W A R D 3 
Believing t h a t J o h n C. S tewar t hi 
all t h e qual i f ica t ions required t o e e n 
t h e city emclen t l ? as a lde rman , I, 
f r i ends hereby place h i m In nomina-
t ion for a lde rman f rom W a r d - a . sub-
j ec t to t b e act ion of t h e voters i 
May e lec t ion . 
W A R D 3. 
Feel ing t h a t Mr. S C. c a r t e r h a s 
endeavored t o s e r r . t h e city t o t h e 
best of his a b l l l l l t j as a l d e r m a n f r o m 
w a i i l 3, a n d t h a t l.e Is well qualMed 
'nr t h e poelt lou, we herehr one 
i s m e for reelect ion, s u b j e c t tt 
t - t h r c o m i n g 
Many Toiers . 
Apprec ia t ing t h e excel lent resulla 
ccffmpllshed by Mr. 7. V. Davidson as 
h s l r m a n of Publ ic Works, a m o n g 
h ' ch his successful work in ass is t ing 
ie secur ing of i h e Sou the rn Power 
o * e . e c i r j c power and mater ia l ly 
Improving i h . w a i e r works depa r t -
m e n t we unqualif iedly e n d o r a . a n d 
n o m i n a t e him for reelection as alder-
m a n f rom Ward 4. 
Cl t laena . ; \Vatd 4.. 
W A R D ! * 7 
. Be l l .v lpg t h a t Mr. Jos . A Walker, 
Sr . , has made a vaiuble member of t h e 
city council and t h a t h i s energy a n d 
en thus i a sm is needed In t h a t body h e 
la hereby nomina ted for reelect ion t a 
a l d e r m a n f rom Ward I. 
Many Ci t izen . 
How IfThia? 
We offer One Hundred Dollars He-
ward for any case of C a t a r r h I list oan-
/ " r : ^ , b y j f a i r . Cntarr l i Cure. ... -corroivaivo: 
We, t h e unders igned , h a t e known 
. J . Cheney for the last IS years , and 
received u p ? b e " e v e bim per fec t ly honorable in al l 
of t h a t day will be counted 
d o o o t under any c i rcumstances t u i n . d e by h i . Brm. ° ** 
l o auy v r t e s a f t e r noon of t h a t d | Wald log , Kinnan & Marvin 
for t h . y will be t h r o w n ou t -1 ? „ Wbol -e« l . I J ru^g ls t , Toledo, O. 
T h i s leaves ooly t w o more-weeks ILM . r " taken in te r -
whlSTto .0,v'Man, chT^ cfc'^JS." 
coma 1®, t h a t l eng th of t i m e and I b r a t l m o n i a l i s en t f ree . P r i ce 75 cen t s 
c o n t e s t a n t s will ba ba rd a t work f r o » ' t a t t l e . Sold by all D r u g g l . u . 
t o Uie t i m e of t h e c l ta lng. 3 " , o r cons t lpa-
\ 
Jos. Wylie 
If You 
a r c a ROOJ d r e s s e r y o u s h o u l d k n o w 
t h a t o u r s is t h e Y o u n g M e n ' s 
C l o t h e s S h o p . 
If i t ' s c l o t h e s y o u ' r e a f t e r g e t 
a c q u a i n t e d w i t h our 
Spero. Michael & Son 
C l o t h e s . E v e r y g a r m e n t is m a d e 
in t h e p r e v a i l i n g s t y l e of t h e s e a -
i o n . No t i ce in t h e c o a t s t h e Tit of 
c o l l a r s , t h e c u r v e of t h e s h o u l d e r s , 
t h e " d i p " f r o n t , t h e " h a n g " of t h e 
b a c k — a l l a r e p e r f e c t a n d g ive t h a t 
s t r o n g , m a n i s h e f f ec t y o u a n d y o u r 
f r i e n d s will a d m i r e a n d a p p r e c i a t e . 
A l l m i n g p a t t e r n s in all t h e p o p u -
lar s h a d e s a n d co lor ings for S p r i n g 
a n d S u m m e r . 
$5.00 to $30 00 
Jos. Wylie & Co 
Miss James will have her display of 
SPRING MILLINERY 
Tueaday, Wednesday and Thursday 
of next week, the 23rd, 24th, 26th. 
All of t h e l a t e s t s t y l e s . in h a t s c a n b e s e e n . T h e 
s t y l e s t h i s s p r i n g a r e u n u s u a l l y b e a u t i f u l a n d d i f -
f e r e n t f r o m a n y of t h e pa s t y e a r s . T h e " C a b b a g e - » 
R o s e " is o n e of t h e mos t p o p u l a r s t y l e s w h i c h a r e 
In v o g u e t h i s s e a s o n . E v e n in p i c k i n g a h a t i t is 
we l l t o look b e f o r e dec id ing a n d Miss J a m e s wil l 
h a v e t h e v e r y h a t w h i c h will de l ight y o u . C c m e 
in a n d s e e t h e m . , 
She is located in the rear of E. A. 
Grawlord's store on Gadsden St. ^ 
af .d is h a v i n g e v e r y t h i n g in r e a d i n e s s t o s h o w y o u 
t h a t s p r i n g h a t . N e v e r b e f o r e in t h e h i s t o r y of 
' a n d e l e g a n t a r r a y of h a t s 
: e v e n n o w t a l k i n g 
C h e s t e r h a s s u c h ; 
b e e n s e l ec t ed a n d t h e L a d i e s a 
of t he i r v i s i t t o t h e Mi l l ine ry P a r l o r s of Miss J a m e s 
w h i t h t h e y c o n t e m p l a t e m a k i n g n e x t w e e k . And 
a n t i c i p a t i n g s o m e t h i n g t ine t h e y will Jnot b e d i s a p -
p o i n t e d . 
Go and see for yourself. 
ARE YOU ON 
BASIS? 
A CASH 
i 
Do y o u p a y y o u r bills w i t h c a s h , a n d p e r h a n p a v t h e m 
a h g U e a n ^ d i ' p u l e o v e f a m o u n t s ? £ 0 y # u t r y t o k e e p al l s u c h r e c o r d s in y o u r min<Q ~ 
A c h e c k i n g a c c o u n t w i t h t h i s b a n k will e l i m i n a t e al l s u c h 
t r o u b l e s . D e p p s i t y o u r m o n e y in th i s b a n i - p a y y o u r b i l l s b v 
c h e c k — t h a t i s t h e s a f e s t w a y , t h e m o d e r n L a y of do ing b u s i n e s s ! 
C o m e in a n d l e t u s s t a r t y o u . . I t ' s e r f s y . 
The Commercial Bank 
| C h e s t e r ; S . C . 
P o r S a l e o r T rad© 
. W first rate bargains In second-hand 6 Hp.. ft Hff. 
and 20 Hp., Tozer andone 12 Hp. Frick EnginK hit &T1 
h a v f t ?it*f n v ^ r h o n l ^ H n r i _ _ ^ have fu« overhauled here in The Machine Shop in the 
e8\w£0me , n *** how ,ow you can buy thein./--rt 
we notice the City of Qty is having a stack ror watpr 
station made in Charlotte. We wish to ^ That weTe^. 
mSny S m a ^ y s u T p S P T ° m p ^ ^ 
W. 0. McKeown & SODS 
Phone 08-2 CORNWELL, S. C. 
^ . . 
Regal Shoes For Men 
W e h a v e b e e n v e r y f o r t u n a t e 
in s e c u r i n g t h e a g e n c y fo r t h e F a m o u s 
R e g a l Shoe f o r Men. T h e Rega l Shoe 
n e e d s no i n t r o d u c t i o n to t h e peop le of t h i s 
c o m m u n i t y y o u k n o w w h a t t h e y -are . 
The new Spring and Summer REGAL OXFORDS foe men 
are now ready for you in our store exactly the styles you would find 
in Remand in New York today if you were there. 
The model illustrated here is ]ust one selection from our complete 
lire of this fetching footwear for men, it is characteristic of all the other 
Styles each as snappy and correct. 
r - * — ^ 7 — T h e Rogal Shoes are the only shoes 
madtsjn Quarter Sizes. 
See our Window Display of REGAL OXFORDS 
FLEEING ROBBER ; 
SHOT BY OFFICER 
P o l i c e m a n 1. o w z e W i n g s I k e 
F e a s t e r — B u l l e t in H e a d 
A t t e m p t i n g to T t e a T f r o m t h e s tore 
of t h e negro me Chant , T II. Ward . 
w i t h his ooof) o Wednesday morning 
about t o 'clock. Ike Feas t e r , colored? 
received a pisto ball In the hack uf 
his head f r o n th pistol of r j l l c e m a n 
J . G. lluw/.e, and Is a t t h i s t ime lying 
a t t h e Magdalen hosp i ta l w i t h t h e 
chaoceaof his recovery slim. 
Wednesday m rnlng between 130 
Price 
T h e Big Store 
.50 and $4 
S. n . JONES & CO. 
THE LANTERN 
• 1 SO per y«»r. ca«h. 
S u b s c r i p t i o n s t o c o u n t as 
v o t e s m u s t be a c c o m p a n i e d b y 
t h e c a s h m o n e y t o p a y t o t h e 
y e a r 1910. D o n ' t s e n d i n v o t e s 
w i t h o u t t h e m o n e y a c c o m p a n -
i n g s a m e . 
L O C A L N E W S 
L A D I E S O X F O R D S — W e h»»e 
I v s e s i and most complete s tock of 
O i ' o r d s In t h e c i ty . >11 Hie ne — 
I n is, toes e tc . We e i t e n d you a 
dial I m i t a t i o n t o vls.t our ahoe de-
p a r t m e n t and Inspect t h e l ine O u r 
t w o lines, t h e Red Cross and Krlppen-
d o r t - D l t t m a n are unexcelled, we s t a n d 
back ot e t e r y pa i r . Jos. Wylle Si Co. 
Mr. J . L . Morrow, ot Lando , spent 
Wednesday In t h e c i ty on Ills way t o 
Hoclf Hill. 
Miss Flor ida Wylle l e f t l a s t weax t o 
accept a s t enographer ' s posit ion w i t h 
a firm ID Columbia . 
Mr. J . W. K n o t a n d s o n . I M u U r 
Sam Knox, l e ' t Wednesday morning 
lor Char les ton w i t h some ca t t l e . 
Miss Ka t e Dounlas wen t t o Rock 
Hi l l Wednesday a f t e r n o o n t o see her 
b r o t h e r , Mr. W. A. Dour la s . who Is 
sick w i t h m u m p s . 
Mr. C. M. Whlsonan t h a s purchased 
a house a n d l o t on Foote s t r e e t on 
„t l ie opposi te side ol t h e s t r e e t f r o m 
. t h e house In which h e Is l iving. 
Mr. Lee J o h n s o n , of Commerce , G v , 
who h a s been >1311101; h i s unole, Rev. 
S. J . Car l ledue, l e f t Wednesday morn-
ing tor Abbeville on h i s way home. 
Mrs. C . O. T r a p p and Mr. R . E. 
L y n n ' s t w o younges t ch i ld ren r e tu rn -
ed Wednesday a f t e r n o o n f rom a t w o 
w e e k s ' ' v i s i t t o re la t ives a t Blylhe-
wood. 
Miss M a t t l e McCrorey, of Coionaca, 
l e f t yes terday tor her home, a f t e r a 
f ew days ' visi t w i t h h e r s is ter , Mrs. E . 
L . Mobley. Her niece, l i t t l e Miss H a w -
t h o r n Mobley, wen t h o m e w i t h h e r t o 
spend some t i m e . 
L A D I E S do n o t fall t o come t o t h e 
mill inery opening a t T h e Grand S toro 
Tuesday and Wednesday , t h e 23rd and 
24 th . A l l a r e Invi ted . -
Mrs. L . B. Dawson and l i t t le daugh-
t e r and Mrs. J . C. Robluson r e tu rned 
Wednesday evening f rom a v is i t t o 
" re la t ives aLd f r i ends a t E lbe r too , Ga. 
Miss J a n l e McDonald , of Blacks tock, 
c a m e up yesterday a f t e rnoon t o spend 
a few days w i t h h e r s i s te rs . Misses 
Belle end Ann ie McDonald, a n d o t h e r 
relat ives. 
Miss Be r t a H e a t h r e tu rned yester-
day a f t e rnoon f r o m a t w o m o n t h s ' vls-
" i t toTrf«n<W t n ~ A u J e r s c m « m l Colum-
bia . 
NOTICE 
O u r Cot ton Ware HOUM a n d . 
t en ia were destroyed last n i g h t by 
lire. All pa r t i e s who liad cotton 
s tored wi th us a re requested to pre 
s en t t he i r ware house receipts, t h a t 
we may check t h e m w i t h our bsoks . 
p repara tory t o s e t t l e m e n t wi th t h e 
Insurance Companies . 
Jos. Wylle <t Co. 
Mr. B. E. W r i g h t went t o Cha r lo t t e 
Wednesday morn ing . 
Miss Msmle Mobley le f t Wednesday 
morn ing for her home a f t e r a visi t of 
th ree weeks wi th her s is ter , Mrs. T . J 
C u n n i n g h a m . 
Mrs. I. W. Blanton, of Klnga Moun-
t a i n , l e f t Wednesday morning for hei 
h o m e a f t a r a t h r e e weeks' visit wit \ 
her f a t h e r , Rev. W. H. Campbell , al 
Lando. and her s i s t e r , Mrs. Addle 
A d a m s , near t h e E u r e k a mill. 
N E W G O O D S are belog received 
T h e Grand Store every week. La-
dles wear of every kind. Trices t h e 
lowest . 
W. D. Mobley r e tu rned Tues-
day f rom a few cfeys' visit t o relative* 
In t h e vicinity of Blackstock. Her 
s t s te r ln law, Mrs. Roxle Mobley, of 
Rlackstook Route 1, came home wi th 
»r t o spend a few d a y a 
Miss Ca r r i e F r l e d h e l m , of Rock (1111 
and s is ter , Mrs. Marlon H e y m a n , of 
Camden , spen t Wednesday n i g h t wi th 
t h e l a t t e r ' s s l s ter in law, Mrs. l i . S. 
H e y m a n . 
Miss Ann 'McCl ln took r e tu rned yes-
terday" af terfiddriYWriTa m o n t h ' s v i s i t 
her b r o t h e r , Mr. Harvey McClin-
tock, In Cha r lo t t e , N. C. 
Mrs. W. M Wlsher t and ch i ldren , 
int toICarlIsle yes terday on a visi t 
her parents , Mr. and Mrs. Cain . 
Mrs. W. S. P u c k e t t r e tu rned yester-
day t o h e r home in Greenwood a f t e r a 
visi t t o her d a u g h t e r , Mrs. R. A*. 
W r i g h t . 
and Mrs. S. M. Jones spen t 
Tuesday In Yorkvl l le . 
and Mrs. W. W. Fenne l l of 
R o o ? T l I U , a t t e n d e d t h e funera l of 
Ut t le El izabeth McConcell Tuesday . 
A t t h e fune ra l of E l izabe th MoCon-
neli Tuesday a f t e rnoon t h e pall 
bearers were Dr. McConnelL's four 
b ro the r s D r a J . W. and D. E. , Prof . 
J . M. and Mr. Reuben McGonoall . 
Prof . J . M. and Dr. D. E. MoConnell 
l e f t for t he i r h o m e s t h a t a f t e rnoon . 
C a p t . and Mrs. J . D. McConnell and 
Dr. J . W. MoConnell l e f t t h e n e x t 
morn ing . 
Sheriff D. E . Colvln was very mueh 
iurprlsed and d isappointed to receive 
word f r o m t h e Chief 'of Police Moore, 
UlUe Nejcro Fined $2$. 
I n t h e police cour t t h i s morning 
t h e mayor lmpoeed a f ine of $25 or 
t h i r t y days on t h e cha lngang on Sam 
Wllks, colored, for c u t t i n g Fred 
Oehler w i t h a kn i fe last n igh t . I t 
seems t h a t Oehler and t h e negro were 
both hold ing t h e hose In l ight ing t in 
t h e Are and some l i t t le fellow walked 
• p and a t t e m p t e d t o push Oehler off 
T h e l a t t e r told h i m t o behave or he 
would knock him down. Thereupon 
Sam Wllks said. ' No you w o n ' t " and 
pull ing o u t his knife c u t O j h l e r a-
1 t h e Jaw Inf l ic t ing * painful 
wound. Dr. McConnell took six 
s t i t che s In sewing up t h e c u t and 
Oehler was able t o be present a t the 
police oour t t h i s morn ing . T h e negro 
Sam Wllks Is only a l i t t le orer four-
years of age ana t n e mayor told 
him t h a t If h e had been grown 
would have given him a tine of SUM) 
He has been up on t h i s accoui 
several t imes before and seems to 
fond of using his kn i fe on.all oc* 
slons. 
of Columbus , t h a t be h a d tu rned t h e t h e e v s n t : 
negro t h e r e s u s p e c t j d t o b e " G e n e " i s « t u r d a j witnessed t h e cu lmlna t loo 
Stevenson, t h e murde re r wan ted he rs , o { a h i p p r p r l n t l p g offlce cou r t sh ip 
In marr iage , Jthe c o n t r a c t i n g pa r t i e s 
. k I R S T S E W spr ing opening of 
m l l l l n e r » ~ » t T h e ' G u n d Srore on 
Tuesday and Wednesday, March 23id 
and 24th, Be*ut i fu l New Tork aud 
Parr is styles In a large variety. 
Bessie WalsS) Is m a n a g e r . 
Miss Helen P a t r i c k , of W h I U Oak , 
a r r ived yes terday a f t e rnoon on a few 
days ' v i s i t t o h e r a u n t , Mrs. G. B. 
Whi t e . 
Mr. J o h n S p r a t t , of C l ln too , s p e n t 
Wednesday In t h e c i ty w i t h hla par-
' en t a , Mr- and Mrs. & M. S p r a t t . 
Mrs. Laur i e Brlce and baby, of 
Woodward , c a m s u p yes terday a f t e r -
noon on a v i s i t t o h e r s i s t e r , Mrs. J as. 
Walke r . ' 
• Mr. R. R. H a f n e r wen t t o Cha r lo t t e 
Tuesday on business and s topped over 
t h a t n i g h t a t F o r t Mill w i t h his 
j j r o t h e r , . R e v . W. A. H a f n e r . M n t 
" H a f n e r and" R . R . J r . acoompanled 
talm t o F o r t Mill and r e tu rned Wed-
nesday a f t e rnoon . 
Mca- Sam' l I o n i a n and son, of Lan-
cas t e r , passAd t h r o u g h Wednesday af-
t e rnoon on . t h e i r r e tu rn h o m e f r o m a 
v is i t t o h e r a ls ter , Mrs. 8 . W . G u y , a t 
L o w y j villa. 
Mrs. Albert, F e a s t e r , of Greanvll le , 
la h e r s t o spend several daya w i t h b e r 
m o t h e r . Mrs. L l n l e . K h t l l c h . 
j Mrs. W. 8 . Tay lo r w e n t t o A t l a n t a 
j i s t e r f a j o n a tsw Hays' visit. 
loose. T h e chief c la imed t h a t b e 
a l lowed to bold t h e pr isoner any 
longer u n d e r t h e Georgia law. H e 
aald t h a t h e would be glad Co h e l p ap-
prehend b l m again b u t t h e mystery Is 
why he-ever t u rped -h lm loose. I t wax 
S t svenson beyond a doub t . Word 
f rom Greenwood on Wednesday 
D i m -at suspec t -a r res ted- t h e r e Ai led 
the descr ip t ion of Steysnson b u t such 
proved t o n o t be t b s case. So t h e 
^ p r i s o n e r Is still a t large b u t every ef-
f o r t Is being e i h a u i t e d by t b e sheriff 
t o b r ing h i m t o Justice. 
Child Burotd to Dulh. 
A Utile negro child a b o u t four 
maul I n old was burned t o dea th on 
Weduetday a f t e rnoon along w i t h a 
house T h e chi ld ' s parent had left I t 
a t h o m e lu t h e ca re of ano ther Ut i le 
child nnd d u r i n g her aUence t h e 
house r a u g h t on Ore and t h e child 
perished In t h e flame*, the oth< r 
being too young 
The 
lire 
•i Mr 
S. Aione's place In t h e Feaster-
neighborhood. T h e origin of t h e 
» unkoo1 
Little Bonnie B u l l Reld Dead. 
T h e many f r iends of Mr. and Mrs 
E F. Reld In th i s cliy were grieved 
yesterday morning when It became 
known t h a t a t e legram had been re-
ceived bear ing t h e sad news of t h e 
d e a t h of t he i r l i t t l e daugh te r , Bonnie 
Beall, which occurred a t M o'clock 
Wednesday eveolng a t t he i r h o m e In 
Lenoir . She had been 111 a b o u t ten 
daya w i t h scar le t fever s n d for a week 
she g o t a long well a n d was expected 
•f t h e n took r h e u m a t i s m and 
her h e a r t became affected, resul t ing 
In her d e a t h . She was a b o u t e igh t 
years old and was a b r i g h t and beau-
t i fu l obtld. T h e funera l and bur la 
Lenoir a t t h r e e o'clock yes ter 
day a f t e rnoon . Mr. Reld Is general 
passenger agen t of t h e ( ' . and N. W. 
a n d for a few years Mis. Held and 
Bonnie made t h e i r home In th i s c i ty . 
Her pa ren t s and one half s i s t e r , Miss 
Dlanna Reld, a re l i f t t o mourn her 
d e a t h . 
PAUL CHISOLM 
A MARRIED MAN 
W I N 8 K E N T U C K Y M A I D F O R 
H I 8 W I F E 
Mr. Paul E . Chlsolm and Miss Mary 
Collins, of Sebree. Ky.. were mar r i ed 
l a s t ' S a t u r d a y . Mr. Chlsolm Is a 
na t ive of th la c i ty aod for many years 
iorked In t b e L a n t e r n offlce. T h e 
following f rom t b e Henderson Dally 
Gleaner , of Hendereon , Ky., tel ls of 
Cist Tried Before a Jury. 
Yesterday a f t e r n o o n In t h e police 
•urt J o h n 1 ea ty . colored, was t r ied 
i t h e cha rge of disorderly conduc t 
id ca r iy tng a concealed, weapon. A 
ry d e m a n d e d f n d secored. T h e 
-oseouter In t h e case wis Tom P r a t t , 
also colored A f t e r tes t imony and a r 
gument by t h e oouncll t h e case » a s 
given to I h e Jury which r e tu rned a 
verdlc. of gui l ty a n d the mayor Im-
posed a flue of WO on l l ra ty . 
T h e fac t s In t h e c i s e seem to be 
t h a t I lealy. who works for Mr J . W. 
Carroll, and P r a t t , who works for Mr. 
.1 os. A. Walker , on York s t r e e t on 
Inst Sa tu rday h a d a dispute . A f t e r 
t h e In te rchange of some very choice , 
expressions they desceuded from the i r 
respective wagons and advaoced on 
each o t h e r , P r a t t a rmed wi th a q u a r t 
vinegar bo t t l e and Beat? wi th a mon-
key wrench and a razor T h e appear , 
ance o t t h e r a i o r took the l ight o u t of 
P r a t t and he re t r ea ted t o his wagon 
and ^subsequently a f t e r some more 
irds t h e bel lgerents sepa ra ted . 
T h e m e e t i n g of t h e s t a t e league, 
scheduled for Wednesday n i g h t las t , 
postponed u n t i l t o n i g h t to Rook 
Represen ta t ives will be present 
t on igh t a o d t h e league will b e formal-
ly organised. 
T A K E Y O U R warehouse receipt t o 
Jos. Wylle & Co., It you bad co t ton 
s torsd In t b e l r wa-ehouse wblch was 
b u r o s d . T h e y w a n t t o c h e o k up. See 
t h e i r not ice . 
F r a n k l i n Chap t e r No . 14, R . A. M. 
last n i g h t conferred t h r e e degrees up-
t h e following c a o d l d a t M who .were 
p resen t f r o m G r e a t Falls: H. A. 
T l b t a , E P. Campbel l , -W. R . Corn-
well . B. B . Neese , a H . Snyder , E . 
G. Garonl , D. C r B m l t h , M. D-, W . H . 
M c F a d d e n aod D. Gober A n d e r s o n . 
T h e Commandery also m e t last n i g h t 
T h e Oommandery will go U> Yorkvl l le 
n e i t Wednesday a f t e r n o o n t o reoelve 
n ine oandldates , going by way of s 
special - t ra io o v s r * t b e 0 . & - K . W 
ihlch will l ease h e r s a t 1 2 0 p . m. 
Mr. J . B . Ha l l , of B lobmond , V s . , 
a r r lvsd lu t b s d t y on t h e Seaboard 
t h i s morn ing . 
were Miss Mary ool l lns aod Mr. Paul 
E . Chlso lm, both of Ssbree . Ky. T h e y 
to t h i s city a t noon Sa tu rday , 
and a f t s r ob t a in ing t b s r equ i s i t e pa-
pers , w e r e moetf happily i rar r led a t 
t h e h o m e of Mrs. L ikens oo Clay 
s t r e e t , t b e ceremony being mos t Im-
pressively ea ld 4>y- t h a - Rev . . E . M. 
Vance, of t h e Clay a t r e e t M e t h o d i s t 
ohuroh, In t h e preeenoe of a smsl l b u t 
In te ree ted oompaoy of f r iends . 
A t t h e concluslop of t b s ceremony, 
and a f t e r the~bestowsl o t congra tu la -
t ions , Mr. a n d Mrs. Chlsolm wil l 
Isavs t h i s m o r n i n g for t h s l r h o m e In 
Sebree . 
T h e offlclat tpg m i n i s t e r . I t Is Isarn-
sd , wss , up t o t w o ysa r s sgo, a p r ln t -
wbleh adds mors color t o t h s af-
fa i r as bs lng " T b s romanoe of a p r i n t -
shop. ' 
Mr. Chlsolm>Is t h s fo r eman of t h e 
Green River News . H s was born In 
Sou th Caro l ina , a n d comes f rom t h e 
s tu rdy s tock of our "southland. H e Is 
.bs oongra ' .nlated upon his hsppy 
onolos of a b r tds . 
T h s b r ide Is a d a u g h t e r of Mr. W. 
G. Collins, ed i to r a n d publ i sher ot t h e 
Green River News, and Is 
t r a c t l v s young w o m a n . F o r many 
m o n t h s s h e also worksd a t t b e tyt>e 
casse In h e r f a the r ' s offloe, a n d t h u s 
a t t h s t y p s case developed 
s t rong , s n d u r l n g love. ty which Cupid 
a n d t b e good min i s t e r on Sa turday ad-
ded t h s touohes of t h e b i n d i n g msr -
r lage Ceremony. 
Many f r iend* e x t e n d the i r s lnoere 
congra tu la t ions , a n d wish for t h s m 
bright, a o d prosperous Journey over 
llfs 's pa thway . 
Lando Personal Mention-
Lando , Mareb 1* —Mr. W. W. Lee 
and family have moved f r o m h e r e back 
> Monroe. 
A smal l tire occurred In t h e picker 
t o n about 8:30 p. m Tuesday . Wi th 
t h e ready fire pro tec t ion I t was quick-
ly ex t ingu i shed , b u t t h e damage Is 
conslderable-
•- R . A. Willis, general manage r 
of t h e mil ls here, who h a s been III. Is 
back a t work. 
Mrs. G A. Drake s p e n t one day t h i s 
eek In Chester t l s l t l n g r e l a t l r e i 
Mr. W. W. Ter ry a n d fami ly , who 
ave been resident* o t th la place tor a 
long t i m e , have moved to Greenwnod. 
S . C . 
A. C . L i t t l e , fo rmer second-
hand Ip t h e weave room, a n d f a m i l y , 
h a v e gone t o Gas ton la , N. C., where 
U t t l e expects t o work a t t h e gro-
cery business. 
Will Hlnson seenn t o be Improving 
s teadi ly and we t r u s t h e will soon re-
iver his usual h e a l t h . 
Mr. J i m ' Gwlnn and Miss C u r t i s 
S ta rnes , both of t h i s place, were msr -
r led Suoday n i g h t a t t b e c h o r c h by 
Rev. W. 11. Arlall . 
Mr. C. E. Moser w e n t t o Spar tan-
burg l a s t week to a t t e n d t h e s t a t e con-
vent ion of t h e W. O. W. 
Mr. H. D. H e a t h , p res iden t of t h e 
mi l l s h s r e , Is spending a few b a y e b e r e 
hnTlns.«« .. . . 
Mesdames W. M c 3 . Brown and 
R o b e r t B r o w n ; :of - Lancas t e r , a r e 
spend ing a few dsys w i t h Mrs A . W. 
V l u l i i . 
Mf. C. C. G r a h a m , o r Dillon, S. C., 
passed th rough Wedneeday morning 
on his way t o Rich b u r g t o see ' Is 
g r a o d f i t h e r , Dr . C. L Clawsoo. T h e 
l a t t e r d id n o t res t well l a s t n i g h t b u t 
s s a l i t t le be t t e r t h i s morning-
Mrs. J . W. Hood l e a on N o . » yes-
t e rday morning for F l o r i d a o n a twe 
weeka ' v i s i t t o Mrs. S. 0 . T i l l , a t Jack-
sonville, and re la t ives a t o t h e r polot i 
In t h e s t a t e . 
A large new line of 
POST CARDS 
All the latest songs in 
Graphophone Records and 
Sheet Music. 
Jewelry, ChirtSPind Glass 
Ware at reduced prices at 
E. G. Stahn 
The Old Reliable. 
and 2 o'clock while 
was making his u iu 
lug t h e s tore room 
Gadsdeu aud Wyllt 
occupied by T . II 
the % Mr. 
a l e r t , sk i r ted the 
Ing at t h a rear v 
i rude r dei»oilt so 
' the ground p 
getaway. At« 
him i 
Mr. Ho* 
a t h i s Ui rrude 
t do T h reupon the police-
man tired his vplstol In the direct ion 
of the th ief . Searching a round , for it 
was very d a r k , Mr. How/.e Sound t h e 
th i e f , wallowing lu his own blood. 
T h e ball had t aken effect in t h e fel 
s head and wa.* hurled Inside 
Howze again tired his pistol to a t -
New Perfection Wick 
Blue Flame Oil Stoves 
A r c the Best 
Simple in c o n s t r u c t i o n . 
Safe a n d Re l i ab l e , 
A l w a y s R e a d y 
J u D i o r Pe r f ec t ion $2.25 
No. 1 4.00 
" 2 6.00 
" 3 8.00 
Legs e x t r a .60 
S ing le Oven 1.76 
Doub le Oven 2 0 0 
Bro i l e r 1.00 
T o a s t e r .60 
Sad I r o n H e a t e r .30 
^ D e H a v e n - D a w s o n Co . ^ 
The cxccllcnce of our printing doesn'i just "happen." We 
give care to every step of the work—The Lantern Job Offi ce 
Beautiful Furniture 
is still Irolling 
into 
for Ills good work 
mcers 
lying 
Magdalene hospital daugerousi) 
u b t f u 
uredl) 
buxg 
Ing all 
Hon possible and W. R. Nails 
Furniture Store 
Stop and 
See of soap 
Chester, S. C. 
»ler> K o c k j 
n ight . 
J . J . M r i n g M l o w 
Want Column 
i A it-, f - <a -t i? 
t r A d v e r t i s e m e n t s ui der t h i s head 
wenty words or less, 20 
rhantweniv words. 1 cei t a word 
FOR K E N T - ^ N l c e n w house ou 
Plnckney s t r ee t wit i i al modern con-
veolences. Apply t o l \ i ul Hardin . 
I F YOU w a n t t h e be a t al) a round 
fowls you should get He Rhode Is-
land Reds. E^g* *i '• for 15. S. B. 
Colvln, Ches ter , S. C. 
I F YOU want f resh meats or ttsh 
call up M A El l io t t . Phone 325. 
3 1 9 1 m 
NOTICE. 
Notice Is hereby given t h a t t h e of-
flce d a t s o f j t h e Coundy Super in tend-
e n t or Educa t ion are Mondays and 
Sa turdays . These have been offlce 
days of t h i s offlce for t h i r t y years 
more and are con t inued as such. A 
persons h a v i n g business In t h i s offl 
will please t ake notice. I will be 
t h e offlce. however, on o t h e r da 
when n o t engaged lu offlclal work 
t h e c o u n t y ; 
W. D. K N O X , 
Couoty Supt. Educat ion . 
Ches t e r , S. C., Fab. 24.1U0Q. 
3-2-14t 
Notice Of Election. 
nlgncd by Whereas a writ ten r>, 
_ o r e than one-thlra 
elector* •nd-a--Hlr»-pref»©»|ti*»ft--ol—tbe-
. . ildent freeholders of Land*ford School 
District, No. 8. h s r lng he»n filed with 
the County Board of Education asking 
said Board to order an election to be 
held in aald dl i t r lc t to determine wheth-
not a levy of 2 rnllla fnpplcnient* 
JJ the Constitutional 3 mills school 
tax ehall be levied for school purposes. 
Therefore, 
In pursuance of the said petition the 
County Board of Education, Under Sec. 
1208, Vol. 2, CI ell" Code of Sooth Caro-
lina, hereby ordera tha t said election be 
held a t the L a n d l o r d School House, 
Saturday, April 10, 1000. At which aald 
election only auch elector* aa return 
>r personal property for taxation 
who exhibit the i r tax receipts and' 
registration certificates as% required lu 
general electiona shall be alloweil to 
•o te . At said election the Board «»f 
Trustees, J . T . Chapman, If. R. Thomas 
and D. H. Hyatt , shall act aa managers, 
and the election ahall be conducted aa Is 
provided by law i o r the conduct of 
general elections. At said election each 
elector favoring the proposed levy', shall 
cast a ballot containing the word "Yea" ' 
printed or writ ten thereon, and each 
elector opposed to aald levy shall cast a 
b illot containing the word " N o " pr inted 
written thereon. Within ten daya af-. 
aald eleotlon. If the majori ty of those 
voting ahall vote for auch levy, the 
Boaro of Truateea aball furnish the 
Couoty Auditor with a statement of the 
amount so levied. 
By order of the County Board of 
Educat ion. 
W . D . K N O X , 
Clerk of Board. 
Chaster, 8 . C., M a t . 18,1909. 2t. 
Kluttz writes us from New York City saying that he 
is buying the greatest lot of lovely spring bargains in 
his history and for us to make room for them, and, 
square feet upon square feet of space must be had. S o 
we have taken this 
SATURDAY 
for a grand sweep of all goods left here of the winter 
of 1909. 
If a money saving opportunity ever looked you 
squarely in the face, it does this Saturday, March 
20th. as very few other Saturdays ever will. We 
beg of you to not miss visiting Kluttz this Sat-
urday. its a chance to save money. B j^ow are 
only a few bargainsyou can read of, you must 
visit Kluttz yourself to see the other hundreds 
of bargains for this Saturday. 
200 all wool 45c carpet samples, this Saturday a t . 
give away price of only 19c. Only 2 to a family. 
Men's all wool $2.00 
pants this Saturday 99c 
Any si4e. 
^Oc matting door mats 
for 3c each Saturday. 
| Excellent bargain. . 
Men's Lovely Sunday $1.50 Shoes, 
great value, reduced to 99c for 
Saturday. '-£5. « y 
10c roll of dainty wall 
paper for 4 cents this 
Saturday. 
5c cakes of the World's 
best Tar Soap for 2c. 
. There are lots of other bargains we -haven't space 
to mention. When the bargain rolf is called . 
Saturday be sure you are at 
Kluttz Big Department Store 
To Be Sold At Auction 
TUESDAY, 
&-A pjDF^PROPfR r y 
Che ate c. South. Caco\iua. 
A. G. BRICE, Attorney. 
SAM'L D. MOBLEY and F. M.*DURHAM, 
Administrators with the Will Annexed of Sjftn'l W. Mobley, dec'd.,, 
Children Who Are Sickly. 
A t a prayer mee t ing * good 
b ro the r stood o p and B i d h e • « glad 
t o Ri*e tes t imony. 
" M y Wife end I , " h e aald, " a t a r t e d 
In l ife w i t h hard ly a c e n t J n t h e 
world. We began » t t h e lowest round 
o f . t h e ladder, b u t t h e Lord h a s been 
good to us, Mid we ha r e worked up— 
we h a t e prospered. We bought t 
l i t t l e fa rm and raised good crope. We 
h a t e a good home and a nice family of 
ch i ldren , and ," he added , w i t h u 
emphasis , ",I am t h e head of t h a t 
f ami ly . " 
A f t e r h e sa t dowo hla wife prompt-
ly arose to corroborate all t h a t he had 
said. But s h e added , wi th sa t i sac t lon 
" I a m t h e neelc Uia t m o t e s t h e h e a d . " 
- E x c h a n g e . 
i entirely. Foley's 
ted kis l i fe . " A Wol Orino L a x a t l t e sa ted kis_ 
kusb . Caaimer, Wis. t e n n e r ' s Pkar-
•aey. " 
Some men are born fools, b u t / m o s t 
acquire foolishness. of 
Epidtmlc of Hydrophobti . 
T h e r e Is ao epidemic of hydrophobia 
d o w o t h # l ine of t h e Carol ina a n d 
N o r t h - w e s t e r n ra i l road , ex tend ing 
f rom t h e sou the rn p a r t of To rk town-
ship, t h r o u g h Uetbesda a n d on t o and 
beyond Lowryvll le , and many people 
down t h a t way are rery much 
cerned a b o u t It. 
As t o t h e origin of t h e ep idemic , Mr-' 
Jackson could n o t say; b a t t h e exis t -
ence of hydrophobia had been knot 
for se te ra l weeks A large ooille be-
longing t o R e t . J . K . ^ a l l , ran amuck 
and bi t s e t e r a l o t h e r dogs and a n a m 
ber of o ther a n i m a l s . Including twi 
calves and a pig. belonging t o Mr J . 
• P. Moore. T h e dog was k l l l e l near 
Lowryvllle. T h e calves and pig a f te r -
"ward developed rabies and were killed. 
A n o t h e r ooille belonglog t o Mr . Ma-
Bra t ton ran amuck and b i t 
ber of dogs. T h l a dog c a m e beck 
home and Mr B r a t t o n bad I t k i l led . 
J o h n A. Harshaw bad t w o S n t 
bul l dogs t h a t he priced rery h igh ly , 
i wi re eucloeure. Ano the r dog 
e along and b i t t b e m t h r o u g b the 
i. No t car ing t o t a k e any cbaocee 
Harshaw had t h e bul l dogs killed, 
mal l , pug dog followed some chil-
dren t o Olive school and began a c t i n g 
suspiciously. Miss Eula J a e k a o a . t h e 
teacher , had I t killed. 
•umber of people t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
neighborhood who h a t e b a d dogs aud 
o t h e r a n i m a l s b i t t e n a r e keeping t h e 
an imals up awafilDg developments .— 
Yorkt iHe E n q u i r e r . 
H o * Sound W i v e s Ho»t-
T h e speed w l t b which sound 
a r e t r a n s m i t t e d t h r o u g b t h e atmoa* 
pbere depends upon s e t e r a l condl . 
Hons. When t h e t e m p e r a t u r e Is 
32 degrees F. sounds mov i w i t h 
speed of 1.000 f e e t per second, t h e 1 
loolty Increasing w i t h t h e t e m p e r a t u r e 
a t t h e rate of a b o u t one foot of speed 
per second for each degree above t h e 
f r ee i lng point . T h e n aga in . In d a m p 
air s o u n d motes w i t h a g rea t e r veloc-
ity t h a n I t does In dry a l r . n o odds if 
t h s dry a i r be warm and t h e dsi 
cold. In w a t e r sound m o t e s mi 
t k a n f o u r t l m s s as f a s t s s I t doee 
a i r , or say a t a b o u t t b e rate of 4.700 
f e e t per s e o o n d . - E i c h k n g e . 
S i m p l e R e m e d y f o r L a G r i p p e 
R e t . Jo seph 11. P n p e r m s s , Salis-
b u r y , N . C., who is t h e s u t h o r of s e t . 
eral books, bocks, w r i t e s : " F o r s e t e r -
al years 1 was afflicted w i t h kidney 
t rouble and last w in te r I was sudden-
ly s t lekeo wl tb a severe pain In my 
kidneys and was eonflned to b*I e igh t 
lable to g e t up wi thou t assist-
. Mv u r ine contained a th ick 
white Sediment and 1 passed same f re -
quen t ly day and n igh t . 1 commenced 
t a k i n g Foley's Kidney Remedy, and 
the pain grsdualy aba ted Onally ceased 
•nd my u r i n e beeami 
Tbis i s the mml dange rous ' t ime of 
the yea r to rau-ll sold, and i t Is .tbe 
hardes t t ime to core I t . If you should 
take a cold, a few doses of Kennedy ' s 
I . a x a t i v e C o u g h Syrup will a s t very 
p rompt ly . f ie laxat ive pr inciple 
cures the cold by d r iv ing i t from t h e 
system by a gen t l e but na tnra l act ion 
of I he bowels. Chi ldren especially 
l ike Kennedy ' s Laxat ive Cough S y r n p , 
as it tastes so good, near ly likt* maple 
sugar . It is sold by S tandard I " 
masy . 
It's Your Kidneys 
D o n ' t M i s t a k e t h e C a u s e o f 
Y o u r T r o u b l e s . A C h e s t e r 
C i t i z e n S h o w s H o w t o 
C u r e T h e m . 
ipect their 
" H e r e la a doctor who says 
m u s t n ' t e a t when you ' re worr ied." 
" B u t suppose you ' re a lwsys worried 
for fear yon a i n ' t going t o get any-
t h i n g to es t?"—Cleveland P la in Deal-
> lungs «n.: 
s P h a r m a c y 
It S a v e d H i s L e g 
bought I 'd loee mj l eg , "wr i t es 
venson, Wate r town, Wis . , "Ten 
etxema, t h a t I* doctors could 
'. had a t last laid me up . Then 
'• Arnica Salve eured It sound 
Infa l l ib le f a r ak in e rupt ion 
: f r o a lam*. 
. . . _.rhing bark t h e j th ink t h a t 
i t ia only a muscular weak l ies t ; when 
u r ina ry t ronble set* in th»-T th ink i t 
willI soon c . r r e e t i tself . And so i t is 
wi th all t h e o t h e r symptoms of kidney 
dlsordera. That is jus t whe re tbe dan 
lies. You munt r n r t these trouble* 
" »pr majr lead_ t o d iabe tes 
•einedy t 
fu l ly recommend Foley's Kidney R e m J ^ n d 
e d y . " Le i toe r ' a F h a r m a e y . if U c r e m a , . . I t r h e u m , bo i l sTfe te r 
„ , , — 7"*" I burns , s ra ld t , e n u and piles. 
He Isn ' t much ef a baker who e a t a ' T h e Chester Drug Co. and T . 8 . ~L»lt-
all t b e bread b e kneads. ( •«"• 
Foley ' i Kidney Remedy will e u r e 
. . . - "OJ case of kidney or b h d d e r t roub le 
We fay wi thout hesitat ion t h a t De- t h a t n o t n t c b of 
W ) u ' e t i d u e y and Bladder Pills a re # i n # ! Cures backaetoe and i r r e f u l a r l -
unequaled for weak kidneys, backache r i # 4 l f u t | f n e g l e e t e d m l g h f c | o 
Inflammation o f - t h e - bladder and a i l i f rx j rh r t disease o r d isbetee . - L e i t n e r t 
u r ina ry disorder®. They are antisep^ p h a r m a c j r . w 
t ie and ac t p iompt ly in stl — — 
-—weak bar.k. beckscne, rheumsti»ni and 
rheumatic pains. Accept no subStf-
tu t e . We sell and recommend them. 
- Standard P h e f m e e y . ^ 
Jones—"Is your son st i l l on th« 
s t a g e r ' 
- l>owell--"No; h e h a s a apeaklng 
p a r t now."—Judge. 
N e a r D e a t h in B i g P o n d 
I t waa a th r i l l l ag exper ienee to Mr 
Ida 80per t o faee dea th . " F o r jrears 
sever lung trouble gave me intern 
suffer ing, ahe wri tes , -and severs 
t imse nearly eeused my dea th . 
. . . . . . . and doc tor , said 1 was 
Insurable. Then Dr. King'a New 
U l e e o v e r y . b rought q u i e k 
relief and a cure so permanent t h a t I 
have not been t roub led in twelve 
years ." Mrs. So per llvee In Big Pond 
Pa . I t work* wondera in coughs and 
eolds, sure lunge, hemorrhages, la-
gr ippe , as thma, oroup. whoopsng 
cougn and all bronchial affeet ions. 60c 
and S1.0U. Tr ia l bot t le "free. Guaran-
teed by The Chester Drug Ce. and T . 
8 . L e l t n e r . tf 
Mr. J . A r t h u r H e t j d e n o n h a s sold 
t o F . A. Henderson for »5,"W, proper-
ty on Nor tU T r j o n s t r ee t , near t h e 
Seaboard, "station a n d adjoin ing t b e 
Baskervli le property. I t f r o n t s M 1-2 
t e s t on Tryon s t r e e t and Is M« f e e t 
deep.—Char lo t te Observer . 
In -dsya of-oM — 
When k n i g h t s were bold 
A n d qu i rk t o d r a w t h s blade, 
— T.ieir e a d l r e s a c r a p s — -
For wr i t ing chaps 
A deal of copy made. 
A n d I t waa well, ' 
Aa t h i n g s befell . 
T h a t they d id slsah s o d oarve, 
For had they no t . 
Today a lot 
Of novel lata would s ta rve . 
—Louisville Courier-Journal . 
K i l l s W o u l d - B e 8 l a y a r 
A mereiless murde re r is Appendlol-
tis With many victims. B u t Dr . K i n a t 
New Li fe Pills kill i t by p reven t ion . 
They gent ly s t imula te s tomach , : l i ve r 
and bowela, p reven t ing t h a t d o g g i n g 
t h a t invi tes sppeqdicl t i s , t u r l o g con-
s t ipa t ion , biliousness, chills, mater ia , 
headache and Indigest ion. 2»c a t T b e 
• h e s t e r Drug « e . end T . 8 . Le l tne r . 
^ • > __ t f . 
When a 'pa r t i c j e of food b a s become 
lodged between t b e t e e t h I t ean be' 
removed by pol l ing an o rd inary rob-
ber band between t h s Math , T h i s will 
b e - f o u n d much be t t e r t h a n a too th-
p ick ; which breaks, l e t t i n g a piece of 
wood. T h e r u b b e j l H l l l ' B o i t t j a r s W>e 
t*e t l i .—Exchange. ; i _ r 
How can any person risk t a k i n g 
. Jme unknown eough remedy when 
Foley 's Honey and Ta r eoeta tbem no 
m o r e f I t Is a aafe r emedy , con ta ins on 
h a r m f u l d r a g s , and euree t h e Most ob-
s t i na t e cougna and eolde. Wby e x p e r -
i m e n t w i t h y o u r h e a l t h t Ins is t upon 
having t b e genu ine Fo ley ' s Money 
sad Tar . -Lelener ' s Pharmacy . 
T h s wonder ra t versa t i l i ty of Pnral 
d e n t T a f t a n d t h s w i t of Archbls t iop 
Ryan we t s evidenced d u r i n g a brief 
ta lk on the o c s a j l o i T ' o l ' S r . T a f t " 
t i n t t o t h l a c i ty a few days ago. 
T h e occupan t of t h e Whi t e House 
In congra tu la t ing , hla grace-' o r i ' h i w 
wsll h e Inoked and bow p r . u d h e 
should be of Ills diocese, r emarked 
" I u n d e r s t a n d yon have In your 
oa lhedra l t h s best sample of Roman-
esque a r c h i t e c t u r e In t h i s c i ty . If not 
In t h e coontry ;" 
" t e s , " repl ied his grace, " a n d I 
would be very glad t o h a v e yon visit 
l u " . 
T h e n , w i t h a s lgnlOcant look, b e 
a d d s d : 
" I f I canno t receive you In to my 
c b u r o b I can aC leas t t a k s you In to 
a y cathedral .—'Philadelphia Press . 
T h e L u r i d Ql .ow o f D o o m 
was seen in t h e red fsce , bands and 
body of the l i t t l e son of H . • . Adams 
« ( .Menr l e l t a , Pa . B i s awfu l pl ight 
f rom ectema had. for Ore years, defied 
aJLremedies and battled t b e be t doc-
. tora^wbo said t b e poisoned blood bad 
affabted bla lungs and n o t h i n g could 
Sfve b l ta " B b t " wri tes his mother , 
V e v e n bot t las of Elec t r ic Bi t ters com-
ple te ly cured b i m . " ' F o r e rup t ions , 
• exams' sa l t rheum, sores a n d s l l blood 
" i l e r a . a a d rheumat i sm Electr ic 
i t s Is supreme. Only «0c. Uuar-
sd by T o e Ches te r I i rug Co. s n d 
i s l t n e r : • - tf 
" A ) t h e world Is g s t t l n g be t t e r ? " 
" S o most people t h i n k . " 
" O r a re .we ] u s t g s ' t l n g u « d t o t i l ' 
—Louisville Cour ier -Journa l . 
A R e l i g i o u s A u t h o r ' s 8 t a t e m » n t 
La gr ippe oougbs a r e dangerous aa 
they f requent ly develop i n t o pneu-
monia . Fo l ey* Honey and T a r not 
only stops the~"eough bus heals and 
s t r e n g t h e n s t h e lungs so t h a t no «e-
r ioos results need be feared . T b e g e n -
a i ine .Kol»j '« H o n e ? a n t f - T a r eontwtna 
no ha rmfn l d r u g s and is In a yel low 
package. Refuse subs t i tu tas . Le i tner ' i 
Pt^ir inacy. . | f -
The — > m m CREATION 
Secret • • >. •-
of a good liniment Is In Its 
warming, penetrating and 
scattering qualities. The 
Ingredients of Noah's Lini-
ment are sitch that with 
very little rubbing the parts 
are warmed, the Inflam-
mation and congestion 
scattered, and the re/lel 
Is almost Idstantaneous. 
SS£X£sS 
vrals; 
b r ig l i t ' s disease!" T b e best 
use is !><>au'. Kidney Pil ls , i t e 
all ills which a r e eaused by weak 
diseased kidneys . Chester people 
' I fy t o p e r m a n e n t cures . 
J . B. Lee, of Cliester, fl. C., s a y s , -i 
m glad t o acknowledge t b e benefit I 
-erived f rom the use of Doan's Kidney 
Pil ls . My back gave me a g r . a t deal 
' t rouble and at t imr* 1 wns no weak 
. could scarrely a t tend to my b u s i n g . 
L>oan s Kidney Pil ls , procured at P r y -
or & Urivee'a drujr s tore n i reng thened 
my bark and I ha r e nines- been en t i re -
ly f ree from pain. I am pleased to 
th i s remedy my e n d o r s e m e n t . " 
r sale by all dealers . P r i ce AO 
i. Foster-Mi I burn Co., Buffalo. 
. . . . . T o r k , sole a g e n t s for the L'nited 
S ta tes . 
Remember t b e name— Dosn'«—and 
t ake no o the r . tf , 
T h e best way t o kill a falsehood Is 
KILL TME COUGH 
MD CURE THE LUNCP 
W,TH Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
« U THROW AHP UIH8TH0t l8 ia. 
Kodol 
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion 
If you Suffer from Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Gas on 
the Stomach, Belching, Sour Stomach, Heart-burn, 
etc., a little Kodol will Relieve you almost Instantly 
l " " , ' , 1 . " I T» S o . ' . d , ? n ' t "®K'ect y o u r s t o m a c h . 
T?S..V?H , rt. : r U 0 " 1 t x e o m » * ch roo lo dyspept ic , 
. a l iquid, I t s t a r t s k e e p y o u r s t o m a c h h e a l t h y a n d 
- s t r o n g by t a k i n g a l i t t l e Kodol . 
1 o u d o n ' t h a v e t o U k e Kodol all 
t h e t i m e . Y o u only t a k e I t w h e n 
you need ! t . , 
Kodol Is p e r f e c t l y harmless . 
O u r G u a r a n t e e ' 
l v b e M S ™ s £ S a 8 i $ ^ " 1 *nlii ' , iM 
rood, return U e t o u l T t o ^ " 
he will rcfand your mom 
Kodol suppl ies t h e . -
ju ices t h a t a r e found 
s t o m a c h . B e i n g i 
d iges t ion a t once. 
Kodol n o t only d iges t s your food, 
b o t he lp s you en joy every, m o u t h f u l 
you e a t . 
Y o u need a sufficient a m o u n t of 
good, wholesome food t o m a i n t a i n 
s t r e n g t h a n d h e a l t h . -
B u t , , t h i s food m u s t be digested 
t h o r o u g h l y , Otherwise t h e pa ins of 
Indiges t ion a n d dyspepsia a re t h e 
•When y o u r s t o m a c h c a n n o t d o I ts 
work properly, t a k e s o m e t h i n g t o 
h e l p y o u r s t o m a c h . Kodol Is t l i e 
o n l y t h i n g t h a t will g ive tho s tom-
a c h comple t e res t . 
WhV? Because Kodol does t h e 
t a m e work a s a s t rong s t o m a c h , and 
does I t In a n a t u r a l way. 
S'sJl'gr.'sfs.rbSiK* 
Kodol Is p repa red at t h e laborator-
ea of E. C. De W i l t A Co., Chicago. 
F o r S a l e b y t h e S t a n d a r d P h « » m « c y 
Tifaoz MARKS 
i t tUIEIT C o ^ n » 
• . .s.'.nci .-RMfmlsL Il-ndU>okcin»*.r.»o 
Scientific Jittiericmu 
Baled Cotton 1 
Seed Cotton 
B 0 T H SYSTEM ^ nd OLD STYLE 
I m a k e I h e h a n d l i n g o f I N S U R A N C E o n a b o v e m e n -
t i o n e d p r o p e r t y s a p e c i a l t y . S e e m e , w r i t e o r p h o n e m e -
b e f p r e p l a c i n g y o u r I N S U R A N C E . 
C. C. EDWARDS 
Chester, S. C. OMea P h o n e M Residence P h e n s . U 
' Will cure carfft Of TO dney a t i y B l a d d r Disease not 
rcach of.irieditlhe. beyo t h e medicin more 
LBITNBR'8 PHARMACY 
C a r e s B a d k a c h ^ 
C o r r o c t t 
I r r c g u l n r i t i e a 
. D o p o t x i i k , h a v i n g "' 
B r i g h t ' s p r s c a s o 
o r . D i a b e t g | 
» 
SALErOF VALUABLE REAL 
City Property of the Estate Of COL. SAMUEL W. MOBLEY 
g y virtue of the powrs of sale con-
tained in the will of Samuel W. 
Mobley, deceased, and vested in the 
undersigned by law, We, the Adminis-
trators with the said vill annexed, 
will sell at public auction to the high-
est bidder all the City Real Estate of 
the late Col. Samuel W. Mobley, con-
sisting of four business lots on Gads 
den Street One of them being an 
' improved lot with a double story 
brick store-room thereon; also two 
lots fronting on valley Street: also fif-
ty five lots lying on and between 
Saluda and Walnut Streets, one of 
them being the lot with the dwelling 
house and other improvements there-
on. All of said fifty five lots being 
suitable for building purposes and 
fronting either on Saluda Street, Wal-
nut Street, an extension of Foote 
Street, or a new Street laid off there-
on and known as Mobley Street The 
said property being all fully represent-
ed on the plat thereof hereto attached. 
APRIL next, on grounds 
of the Gadsden Street lots. 
TERMS OF SALE : One-third cash 
and the balance in two equal instal-
ments, payable in one and two years, 
with interest from the day of sale, to 
be secured by the note and mortgage 
of the purchaser, and in the case of 
th e improved lots with provision for 
reasonable insurance on the improve-
ments for the benefit of mortgagee. 
All mortgages to contain a ten per 
cent clause for attorney's fees in case 
of suit and foreclosure. The purchas-
er has the privilege to pay the whole 
in cash. The purchaser to pay $3.00 
for deed and also for mortgage and 
recording when given. 
